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"Wail for the Wagon."
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ctiraloaa to Bavin Bock
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The Fall Text or an Interesting; and
Important Neaaare.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honss of
Representatives in General Assembly con-
vened:
Section 1. Section 3,830 of the general

statntes is hereby amended by inserting af
ter the word "insurance" in the second line
thereof, the ward'investment," bo that said
section as amended shall read as follows:
Shares of the capital stock of any bank, na
tional bankine association, trust. Insurance,
investment, turnpike, bridge or plank road
company, owned by any resident in this
state, shall be set in nis list, as its market
value in the town In whioh he may reside;
but so much of the capital stock ef any such
company as may be invested in real estate,
on which it is assessed and pays a tax, Bhall
be deducted from the market value of Its
stock, in its returns to the assessors.

Sec. 2. The term investment company as
used in thia aot shall include all corporations
described in section 1,803 of the general
statntes.

Sec 3. All debentures or other choses in

the material for these books has been select-
ed and copied, so that the labor of the board
will be comparatively an easy matter. The
books already published carry events well
into the year 1864, leaving a little over a
year to be carried forward. The average
cost of publication of the books thus far has
been almost $9,300, the edition being eleven
thousand copies.

voamuNicATioNs.
A Wheelman'. Comment.

To the Editor of the journal and Codbikr:
I am glad you call attention to the fact of

wheelmen coasting down the drives of East
Book Park at great speed. It is not the
coasting, I think, as your article says, as a
bicyole makes no noise whether the rider is
roasting or riding. In faot, it is hard to
come down the rook without coasting. But
it is tha speed they come down at and
the carelessness of not keeping on
the right of the road. .The majority
of wheelmen do not want to soare horses or
frighten ladies, bn. out of as many riders as
there are in this oity there are a good many

" PEflXI-1- 19 Ereat E"tnsh

FOB CIKIENT
WE OFFER

lET
action hitherto issued by any suoh invest-
ment company shall continne to be taxable
or according to the law at the
time when the same were issued, unless theKID GLOSSES; boys and oareless persons riding who oare for

no one but themsplves and go tearing along
at great speed Regardless of anyone else's

same shall be made exempt from taxation as
hereinafter provided; but all debentures or
other choses in action hereafter issued by
any suoh company shall be tsxable in theIn 12, 18 and 20 Button

Tan shades;
An Extra 5 Button Kid

ior the money.
Also a line of Silk Gloves and litts.

767 AJfD 771 OSC.Z3Xji STH.EET.

the provisions of this act, and to hear any
party making such return In regard to such
valuations;andsaid board may adjourn from
time to time within eight days next auceMd-ln- g

the first day of said meeting; and if any
person shall not make such return as pre-
scribed, or shall make any erroneous return,
said board shall, at said meeting hereln-be-for- e

fixed, or at some adjournment thereof,
aa aforesaid, make out npon the best infor
mation which they oan obtain, the state-
ment required to be made returned by such
person; and a true copy ot snob statament
as corrected or made ont by said ooard snail
be returned to each respective corporation
or person; and the valuation, amount, and
numbers contained In suoh statement snail
be final, and the sums required by the pro-
visions of this act shall be paid according to
It.

Seo. 12. Every person who shall fail to
return to the controller any statement re-

quired to be returned, as prescribed in any
of the proceeding sections of this aot, shall
forfeit five hundred dollars to the state; and
every corporation or person required by this
act to make any payment to the state, who
shall fail to make it within the time herein-
before limited, shall forfeit to the state twice
the amount required for such payment.

Sec. 13. It shall be the dnty of the as-
sessors in every town to require all persons
giving in tax lists to sign, date, and deliver
to them a sworn statement npon said list of
the following form: "I do hereby declare
under oath that the foregoing list, accord-
ing to the best of my knowledge, remem-
brance, and belief, Is a true statement of all
my property liable to taxation, and that 1
have included in said tax list all bonds,

I notes, and other idences of indebtedness,' --xcept such as are by statute exempted from
- - J . V 4 1-- ........

taxation or are eu.i l"" 'inurer as not at present liable . .d bv
Connecticut, and whioh are now o. .

or held by me in trust, or whioh I am
required by law to put Into my said tax
list; and also all bonds, notes, or other evi-
dences of indebtedness, and all shares of the
capital stock of any corporation, the stock

which is taxable, which I have transferred
collateral security to any corporation. I

also declare nnder oath that I have not
conveyed or temporarily disposed of any
estate, for the purpose of evading the laws
relating to the assessment and collection of
taxes.Dated at this day of 18 ."
Any person signing and delivering to the
assessors a false statement of the foregoing
form, shall be guilty of the crime of per-
jury, and subject to the punishment by law
provided for said crime. Any assessor,
failing to comply with the provision of this
section shall forfeit .fifty dollars to any per-
son sueing therefor for such act of ot.

See. 14. Any provision of the law pro-
viding for different tsxation or for an ex-

emption from taxation and inconsistent
herewith, whether contained In the general
BtatuteB or in the charter of any investment
company incorporated by this state, is here-
by repealed, and to that extent this act
shall be an amendment to th. charter of
each of said companies; bnt it shall not ba .
necessary for said companies, or any of
them, to accept said amendment.

Its superior excellence proren in mllllone of home
mom than a quarter or a dPnturr. Jt In feed by the

United States (Jovernineiit. Kmlorsed hy the beads of
Ureat Universities as the strongest. Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream llakluc Powttor

does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold onlyCans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CX

KEW YORK. CHICAGO. FT. Uinfeh

WE CONTINUE

TO SELL

Hot Weather
FTONITUKE,

AND ALL OTHEB KINDS FUKNITUBE,
--AT

Orange and Crown Streets,
CilAMBEKLIN & CO,

& J. ffl. Blair.
57, 59 & 61 0EA3J&EST.,
FUKNITUBE DEALERS

AMD

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted BedroomSuits In th. ett

Sew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Battaa, Cane and Bush 8eat Oheirt

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day. withcare.

Bodies preserved without Ice in the best ia&nnerAlso Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodorlnz and
disinfecting Fluid.

A new lot of Folding Ohalraand Stsolata rent to
parties or fnnnrala

IIVEITOUS!
JOHN Ea EABLE,

Sio. 68 Chapel Street,
New HsTen, Cone

aiveshispersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN THK

UNITED STATES AND FOBEXGN OODRTBUSt
A praotica of mora than thirty years, and in.aoent visits to the Patent Office has given binsfamiliarity with every dorjartment or -

proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwiin me raat tnat ne now visits Washington semi-
monthly to etve hit personal attention to the inter'

of his clients, warrantshlm in theassertion thai
office in this country is able to offer tha same

facilities to laveiltore in securing their invention,
Letter Patent and particularly to those whose

applications have been rejected an examination ofwhich he will uiake free ot charge.
FreUminarr examination, prior to application fortern made at Patent Oldce, at a amalicharga.Hia futilities for procuring Patents In ForeignOonntriee axe oneqnaled.Batars tomora than onethonsandolients for whom

eaaaawimiMMl Paaa trlSpatw

CHOKING CATARRH.
Have you awakened from a disturbed s'eep with

the horrible sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the from your
tightened chest f Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
throat and head of this catarrhal matter ? What a
depressing influence It exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises I How difficalt It is to rid

nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system
against its further progress towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys, all physicians will admit. It fa a
terrible disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remediei utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommendto fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-
garding it that cannot ba substantiated by the most
respectable and reliable references.

Each rocket contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and issold by all druggists for SI.
Potter Drpq & Chemical Corporation BoStqic

KIDNEY PAINS,
e sensation relieved Inminute y the Cutlcnra Antl- -

l?alB llB.t.l Tha. Hrmt anil Mil.
subduing Planer. Absolutely unrivalled as an

nstantaneous and infallible antidote to pain. In-
flammation and weakness. At all druggist.', 28
cents, five for $1 ; or, postage free, of Pottrr Cruo
juw CasJticAL Corporation, Boston, Mass,

jenmfttb&wS

warvMiD Bey Cabbiebs in thjc Cut, 15
Ukwts a WmasX 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
tob arx months, J6.00 a Year. Thk Sam
JtKSMS BY MAXX,. ;

Tuesday, July S, 1880.
THEOKiOBB . WOOL8EI,Ths venerabf le Theodore D. Woolseyhas

gone to his re it full of years and honors. So
long, so compl lete and so useful a life as he
has lived is ery rare. He has made his
mark on man, ,y generations of students in the
college over whioh he presided and where he
taught, ani'.'x through them has wielded a
powerful if nflnence. And his work outside
the oollei'ge will be felt throughout the world,
espeoif jiy that part of it connected with the
legal J relations of nations. His death will
cause j sorrow wherever ereat learning is es- -

eni,ed and lof tv nharaater rnvareil

THE NEW TAX IIII,!,.
SV7. the new tax bill in fall.

and recommend a fuiTV!.ruial of it by every
one wno is interested. It will be fibtioed that
under the new law every holder of a security
tnat is under the statute liable, to taxation
can, by presenting the same to the treasurer'
of the State and by paying to him a tax
equal to two dollars for every thousand-do-l
lar bond, have it exempted from further attaxation lor a period of one year. If the
owner so desires, he can pay for a longer
period than one year at the same rate. - This
will be quite a saving for those who have
bean in the habit of plaoing such securities in
their lists and paying looal taxes thereon, in
amounting in this city to $20 on a thousand-doll- ar

bond. It will be notioed, also, that
under this law all must sign their lists and
make oath that they have no taxable securi-
ties exoept those that have been made ex-

empt by complying with the law.
byThe objeot of the bill is to equalize the

taxation and endeavor to have all the tax-
able securities in the State pay their fair
share of the taxes, and It is expected that the
amount received in this way will be muoh
greater than before; it fact, it is estimated
that there will be enough received to wipe
out the State tax on the towns of the State.

It is well known that there are large
amounts of western farm mortgages held in
this State whioh are taxable, but very few
have ever paid taxes on them, believing that
it was not just, and therefore have felt that
no wrong was being done by leaving them by
out of their tax lists, while others have
been under the impression that they were
not taxable and have been innocent of doing
any wrong. The inoreased amount of this
class of investments throughout the State
that will now pay its share of the taxes will
go far towards reducing the amount required

no

from the towns as a State tax. And at the
same time the payment of the small amount
now required to make the securities exempt
from tsxation will enable every honest person
to make his tax list oomplete without having
to feel that he is paying mors than his share
of the taxes.

Another good feature of the law is that it
will enable trustees, executors, etc., to invest
in what are commonly known as trust funds.
As tho law has been they have been praoti-call- y it

prohibited, from buying good bonds
such as ara allowed by law, aa they were
mostly liable to taxation, and to pay the tax
on them would have loft suoh a small in
come from the investment as to leave but
little for the beneficiary. ' '

The oath is a strong one, and very few
who now own taxable securities will fall to
pay the tax required. The difficulty will be
in the first year, when many who have not
heard of the law will make out lists of what in

they owned the first of October and learn for offthe first tlms what are taxable securities.

Kuiryj' ROTES,
The anti-Jesu- it agitation in Canada

making muoh stir. There is n talk
blood.

Michigan's legislature has just adjourned
after sitting six months. This is more than
the Connecticut affair.

A San Francisoo man has entered a $300,- -
000,000 olaim in the courts there against the
city. He knows what he wants.

The following advertisement recently ap
peared in a western paper: "A middle aged
woman who is capable,honest and industrious,
but as homely as a stons-feno- e. wants work."
This woman deserves a good plaoe.

And now the prize fight which is to come off
on the 8th is reoeivlng a great deal of atten
tion. The general opinion seems to be that
if both the contestants will knock each other
so far out that they cannot come back again
it will be well.

Tobacco may be "king" yet, as cotton
was. The acreage in this country ia in-

creasing every year, and in Cabs the planters
are abandoning Bugar and turning their at
tention to tobaoco, finding the latter far more
profitable- - In the East Indies, this Industry
has lately been making immense strides, and
the stock of the corporations who oontrol the
great tobaoco plantations in Sumatra and is
Batavia has advanced nearly 100 points in
the last three months. "I

An unbreakable substitute for glass, a
French invention, consists in immersing
wire in a heated state in a thin paste formed
of soluble glass, gelatine and glycerine r
gluoose, in proportions varying according to
the use for whioh the material is designed.
When nearly dry, the sheets are dipped in a
concentrated solution of chrome alum or
bichromate of potash. Any desired coloring
matter may be incorporated with the gela-
tine, and oopal or other protective varnish
applied to the surface. to

A short time ago complaints were made to
tha management of the French exposition
that most of the exhibits of Tunis, Algiers
and Morocco were not African products at in
all, but the manufacturers of Eua du Temple
in Paris. An Investigation proved that the
complaints were true. The Parisian firm re-

ceived twenty-fou- r hours' notioe in whioh to
remove the bogus exhibits, and therewith
vanished the major part of the department of
the Barbary States. The north African man or
ufacturers, who complained of the Parisian
firm, also told the managers that they were
being driven ont of their native markets by
French competition. The weapons, rugs.
carpets and leather articles whioh several
years ago were supplied to the Barbary States
almost entirely by domestio labor came now
from France, they said, at prices far below
the cost of the native products. In PariB it
is an open trade secret that almost all north
Afrioan curios on sale ara made in the city.

Tha publication of the records of the re-

bellion is hereafter to be carried on under
the supervision of a board oomposed of an
army officer and two civilian experts. The
status of the work of publication at the time
the board assumes charge is as follows:
Twenty-thre- e volumes of thirty-fou- r sepa-
rate books have been published and issued,
besides six volumes of fourteen books stereo-
typed.

it
Five of these have been prepared

and. will be sent to press now that new fundsbrfvet available. In addition to these
fforty
I

-eight books in type there are nine vol
umes of twenty-thre- e books fully oompletod
reaay ior stereotyping, making a total of
seventy-on- e books published anil prepared
for publication, or about two-third- s of the
work. The work as projeoted aggregate"! 109
books, therefore leaving thirty-eigh- t Hooks to

"

TWICE A WEEK
HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM

MER MONTHS.
.AH of our old customers are oordlally Invited to
pa in al the comnnnoemant and aa many now onaa
mm ucaiiw

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
We will keep thraa laraa wamn nn thai rtytA all

summer throughout New Hsvrenand the ihorere- -

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every
wvivripiion.

r F!KycS,1,r,,,i!2?Jf,Ten theCLKANINOOF
aiT Ail ID DUllO

THE FORSYTH EYEING

AND LADNDRYING CO.

Not. S78 and 04S Chapel street.
WORKS :

State, Lawrence and Mechanie ate.
Telephone.

TUE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Court Streets.
WS DO THE

Finest Laundry Work in the City,
WE USE

No Chloride of Lime.

Lace Mils tu Mobil
Dona up by our new prooess

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

J&SH'. , 'out Vi)St.Z-- '

;.4AUI1V.', .V"".

0. H. BLAEESLEE.
Instructor in German.

COURSES OP 25 LISBON, $5.00.
Kspaolally advaatagaoua for out of town pupil.

lPay a. ouov.
49 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite Foatomoe, NKW HAVEN, OONN.

The
New Haven

WindowShade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stocl,Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

MATTINGS
In Qreat Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet 8 weepers and Curtain Folea.

11 kinds of Window Shades, Lace Cnrtalna
and Draperies.

Laoa Curtain Lanndrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday aad Saturday erenlnfra.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, arery person with Her.
nla, of Rapture, may ba made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Trass or Supporter whloh la not com
fortabla and doea not aooompllsb the object
lot whloh It Is worn la worse than useless
and should ba discarded.

With an experience of mora than twenty
years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformltlea requiring mechanical

support, wa ara warranted in lb atatement
that satisfaction will ba guaranteed in ev
ary case entrusUio onr care.

All applla,na$e made especially for onr
own fitting, ar"7 often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand.and oaref nlly adjusted.

11 onr Elastlo Goods, Stookings, Knee
Caps, Anklets, Wrlstleta and Abdominal

Supporters for vartcosa reins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, eto., ara woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of tba Tery beat material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gnnrca ana 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Probf Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Ileal Assortment of
siMS and makes In tba market.

Mora than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
store, to be sold for cash, on Inatallwanta or ranted
as lowest prices, irfuaiicy ine tiesc.

Safes opened and repaired at short notion,
BV

THOMSON & CO.,
9T3 and 9T STATE STREET,

mall ' Oor. of Wooatar Street

H. W. STOW,
DEALEB IN

SOUTHERN LUMBER,
Yellow Pine, Gypreas aad Carouna fine.

K88 SHINGLES.

Office and ard, 371 Chapel St.,
mil tf New Haven.

STRAW
LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown tn This City.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS AM BAGS
T SPECIAL PRICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

DURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND MATS.

Assortment the Largest, .

PRICES THE LOWEST.
BU11UESS&BU11GESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE,
jewelers;

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.'

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byrAHnuAin.

OBDEBS LEFT AT
B. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 406 State street,J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,B. Veltoh A Son's. 074 Chanel atreet.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction iltroa
Taievataa. satlsi, laUJ

dsn
TO)illBROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

in 'ufliriai ana cotton centennialv Exposition.
TEXT CI" JUDOE8' RETORT;

For the oualltT of tone, which la rem fkablv fine.
by its power and brilliancy, the slnirini Qualities of
the Instrument, the toucn even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfect ion of
wora tnanani p.

They flare tne tiumer Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
4 I'arlor and Sclf-Plajrl-

Organ Combined,
HSTlna a oatent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the mo8t difllcult nitialo with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these Instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And AutoF?tic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

63 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. CATLin.

ma20

' COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL HAKE A

General Kcductioii Sale In
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
maSB NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Blooker'a Dutch Cocoa.
IN I lb tins, 11.00; M lb tins, 65o. Directions Put

spoonful of granulated sugar In a cup, add a
iiwiuui vi wtvww) mix muroujcniy, ory; add

vvi.iu. wmwt v. wu wuu aur weih ror sale Of
JelS . yW.K. HALL4 80N.

MAIIKED

AY DOWN,

Muslin Flounces,
41 Indict Wide, 1

At 69c, formerly 9SC. 1
At 79c, formerly $1.10. "

At 98c, formerly $i.5a
At $x.i9, formerly 1.75.

These are all choice, selected
patterns.

Fine Parasols.
At $1.98, formerly 2.98.

At $2.50, formerly 3.50.
At $3.00, formerly 4.00.

At $3.50, formerly 4.50.
At $4, formerly $6.50.

Bargains in Misses' Parasols.

Just received another case of
Gent's Half Hose at iac per
pair. Thcse.are heavy
goods, and the retail price has
been 25c all the season.

100 PIECES

Ficot flip Velvet film,
IN DESIRABLE COLORS,

At ioc per yard. These are the
best quality satin back goods and
were imported to retail at 20c.

Bargain Day,

Friday, Jvly 5th.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-08- 8 Ohapel Street,
New Harm, Oonn.

flEl alju MRfll MMlf!

yjfc f'

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen-
ter street will receive prompt at-
tention.

W. T. SMITH,
391 Winthrop Avenue.

myHI tt

WUVlWIIf
dm MURPHY ml and hel mora Shoe'sWHY any seven nhous In town t Hacaum h.

furnish. MM Whit 0k H5o, hnd-wi- 4 !:.
Ex.mia.niy Whit. Uak Hole; comnar. myprir.with tha. you now pay. binm soled end heeled

I on hour nolle. I koap nlna man constantly
M work. Shop onnn from a.m. until 10U p.m.

0. Mi MUKl'HY, 18 OH", corner Wooatar,
j7 tf II 10 Wooatar street.

arrival ef Whltnar and otha makaa at
Oarrlapo. at lowar prima than .var. 'Kollpae
Trtevoira, our own make; also V.loclpedaa.

C. Cowlca A Co.,
XL S7 Oranga atraat.

gatute, its. gtc.

Masury'B llallroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

lloOloskey'- -. Llqnld Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Urookett'a Spar Composition,
UlxadPalnti,allthdi,

Window Ola, all sizes,
varnishes, all grades,

Band Paper, Gins,
Whit Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & 1SELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Courl.r Bulldlni.

TASTEFUL

Very CJieap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
80.09 Orange Street.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

ffarrpapers aofl Decorations
FOB THIBTT DATS FROM JUNE 1ST.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ALLEN DREW,

PUNTER and DECORATOR,

Ma Orchard Itreet, near Elas.

CoriiplBihinSOAr Sold Eiaiyt5T

A LL. NE OF

length; Black, White and
all sizes.

v

Grlove at 69c; a good thing

V

liBcellaucows.

Clfear, Bright and Mild
Is the Cigar now mSSamsa

Known as jSy'""- -

SIEFPFH'S W-- l

EYE.

Finest in Ameri-
ca. Sold for 10c
everywhere.

Trade Mark.
S. S. SLEEPER Go. Factorr, Boston.

FOB SALE BY
Geo. R. Hodgdon,
Geo. D. Farovid, 644 Chapel St.
K. M. Sheridan, 657 Grand are.n. H. Conway, 05 "
W. E. Ford, 511 State st.
A. F. Wood A SniML 2 nhtimh at
JR.H.Dimock & Co., 803 Congress am
O. H. Butriokg. Columbus bv, cor Howard av.
Geo. A. Whltmore, 40 Church jt.E. A. Oessoer, 881 ChapeVst.
W. L. Everit, lr., 41 Grove st.
O. N. Ailing, Grand ave., cor. State st.
J. 3. Coburn, 99S Chapel st.
W. A. Bronson, 152 State st.
H. 8. Higby, 1,130 Chapel St.
N. J. Beers. 61 Broadway.

mm
REDUCED.

Decorated Toilet Beta, brown, blue and pink,from $4.00 to S3 00.
Also a few handsome Dovlton sets at $4.50, which

cannot be replaced for $ 00.
We have reduced the price on our 115 Piece Sets

from 811.50 to $9.0D; better grades at same rate.

Woodenware, Tinware,AND
General Ho. refurnishing Good.

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At $2.50 and $3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S,
O Church troett near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan,
jtoods packed tor rooTipg.

SPHATE

NnilL STRENGTH CTARAMTEEIt.

This Powder restores to bread the phosphates
found In wheat and lost by milling. It contains no
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no Rochelle Salts.

ROCHELLB HALT.
All Cream of Tartar Baking Powders produceRochelle baits when used In bread making Thissalt will poison your blood and the blood of yourlittle cbildreo, and cause kidney troubles Ask

your grocer for a free e ample of the

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
BAKING POWDEH.

N. Y. Phosphate Co. 124 Warren St.,d29 eod3m nr NEW YORK.

MORE

Mer A. Wood s

MOWERS
Hade and sold in 1888 than all others com-

bined.

54,026.
The New Tilt Bar, Fast Stroke

and High Wheels

Tell --tla.es Story.WELL BALANCED, STRONG, LIGHT
SUNNING,

Well Made, Simple, Durable.

The present appearance indicates that the
crop of 1889 will take every Mower that can
now be built. OEDEK NOW, while theyare to be had, and secure the BEST MA-
CHINE IN THE WOELD.

The new fast stroke, high wheel Mowers
are mannfactnred in all lengths, np to six
feet cut,--

by the Walter A. Wood Co. only,ana have been sold for more than TwentyYears exclusively in New Haven and vi-

cinity by

rt B Bradley & Co.,

406 STATE STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Agents also for the

Tiger Horse Babe,Yankee Horse Rake,Walter A. Wood's Horse Rake,
The three best made.

LiTOTlTTT a treated without the use
U 1 lT 1 II 1 j A rh knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Bedtum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1842)
and ROBERT M. READ M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Evan Home, No. ITS Tremont Street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hours.ll A. M. to 4 P.

JjBunaayandhoUdaysexoepted)'pj"T"j'p

wo, or oon-.- si Kntthe body of wheel
men at large should mil ITn'T'lllnsaw- - ii nl for
the actions of a few, as they are as much
posed to it as the drivers of horses. The ride
up Eaat Book Park is one of the best runs
around here, and wheelmen should be care-
ful when coming down, especially on Sundays a
when the roads are full of teams. I have
seen fellows myself go tearing down the rook

breakneck speed, endangering themselves
and others, dodging among teams, eto. Suoh
praotices should be stopped, even if a law
has to be made regulating the speed of vehi'
cles on the drives.

I would call the attention to the faot that
the bicycle is not an "apparatus" as stated

the article. No stood will come of abus-
ing the sport which is so popular, and the
article referred to is very fair-mind- and
not one-Bide- as the articles about the
bioycle usually are, and every wheelman can
endorse it with the exoeption that it thinks
coasting down the rock should be stopped. it
That does not scars hones more than riding

them, and it cannot be expected to keep
wheels off the rock, but wheelmen should
use care and have consideration for the
rights of others as they expect others to con-
sider their rights. A Wheelman.

WANTS.

Children ory for the moon. Men want the
earth. Boston Courier.

A deadlock cannot be opened by a skele-
ton key. Boston Transcript.

New York has seen many nobis pageants
lately, bnt Boston is the real place for spec-tacles. Puck.

There's no surer way to lay up money than
allowing some other person to run your

yacht. Boston Herald.
In Paris Mrs. Malaprop "Why, Elsie,

see what a lot of piotures this man Vendu
has here! He must be quite a hard-worki-

painter." Harper's Bazar.
Sitting Bull declares that he will hold out

against the white man to the last ditch, and
one blames him any. What's the use of

being an Indian if you don't aot like one. to
Detroit Free Press.

The Advantage of ths Pedagogue Mer-rl- tt

"If you keep on, Johnnie, you will soon
know as muoh as your teacher." Little
Johnnie "I'd know as much now if I had
the book before me like sta does." Har-
per's Bazar.

Unintentionally Stingy. "Bromley, it
was lucky that newsboy found your wallet,
wasn't itl" "Yes. It had ten thousand in
It." "But you only gave the boy a twenty-ce- nt

piece." "Why, oless my soul! I thoughtwas a quarter." Time.
He Envies the Car. Grocer "Mr. Slow-pa- y,

do you know why the Czar of Russia
would make a success in ths grocery busi-
ness!" Mr. Slowps "No, I don't think I
do." "Well, it's because he doeBn't trust
anybody." Texas Sittings.

All Things in Season. Stranger "You
are not booming your state very much at the
present time, are you I" Kansas Citizen
"No, we are not advertising at all now; but
wait till the oyclone period arrives, and you'llseethe name of our glorious commonwealth

every paper you ptok up." Omaha World.
He My dear, I believe I shall sell a lot
our frontage.

She Why, Charley, you said when you
bought the place you would never sell an
inch of that lovely lawn, even if we were
starving.

He My love, at that time I had never had
any experience running a lawn mower.
Burlington Free Press. is

Graoious, Emptyhead, yon don't intend to
attend the dance in that flannel shirt, flan-
nel trousers and canvas shoes?"

"Why not?"
"Well, it aiu't exaotly respectful to the

ladies."
"O, don't bother about thatl They'llthink me a duke or some other blarsted

swell, and I'll get all ths attention."
And he does, too. San Franeisco News orLetter.

POPULAR UNCLE
Some New Go.alp Akoat Harrison's

Interesting; Secretary of Agriculture.
(Washington Letter to Philadelphia Press.

Uncle Jerry Bask has taken the Casey
House, so called, at 1330 Massachusetts
avenue, the one whloh Secretary Bob Lin
coln used to oocupy, and before long his re er
fined and charming hayseed presence will
oease to add to the attraotioas of ths Ebbitt
House. Uncle Jerry is really the most delio-iou- s

ohataoter in Washington. The em-

ployees of the Agricultural Department, the
Cabinet officers, the loungers about the ho-

tels, the seekers after plaoe under ths Gov
ernment they all not only admire and re-

spect him, they love him. It is because he
a thorough Democrat. They like him bet-

ter because he took no credit to himself for
shooting ths Anarohists, but merely said:

see my duty and I done it." They think
the more of him because he is by far the
handiest man with the scythe in this whole
town, and is not ashamed to ride a horse at
suoh a swell affair as Gen. Agnus is noted
for giving, if that seems the natural thing to to
do. Everybody calls Uncle Jerry a of
thoroughbred. There isn't a single frill to
him and not an atom of deoeit. Of what
other man in this resort of great little men
and little men, oan so muoh be said!

There are two attitudes whioh Unole Jerry
falls into as easily as a pool ball does into
the side pocket, and whioh it is always a
pleasure to try to desoribe, because it taxeB

utmost the descriptive faculty. The
first finds the Secretary of Agrioulture sit-

ting in the ordinary hotel armohair on the
pavement in front of the Ebbitt House
reading-roo- m windows.

The chair is tipped so far back that it is
danger of dumping its valuable oontents

still further back. Unole Jerry cocks his
legs up upon the topmost round in front.
His trousers would be baggy at the knees a
dozen times worse 'than they are if they
were not baggy at the knees as badly as
they oan be already. With his thumbs
caught in tha armholes of his waistcoat and
bis white high tile on the back of his head,

else swinging in his left hand to give his
right a chance to play carelessly through
the white looks on the top of his head, Un-
ole Jerry tells stories, and good ones, as the
most careless listener may see, because he
laughs at them himself. And let others tell
stories, and these he laughs at more heartily.
Anybody can approaeh him and talk to him
and be treated like a lord of oreation. His
eyes are always a twinkle, his face always
red with vigor and blood and satisfaction,
and his white beard fairly bristles, so to
speak, with the aggressiveness of his good
nature.

The other attitude though this one is
sometimes varied, as when the Secretary
lugs his chair around to the other Bldewalk.
and Bits under the maples of Newspaper
Bows discloses Unole Jerry perched upon
the granite aides of the west entrance to the
Ebbitt. Sometimes it is the steps them-
selves that hold him np, but that is usually
not high enough. It is also not comfortable
enough because . it is more comfortable.
Here, too, he has his companions, who find

hard to appear at ease on the hard seat.
But Uncle Jerry doubles one of his legs up
and rests upon his opposite hand and tips
his hat back in the same oareless way and
strokes the same silver whiskers, and tells
the same grist of good stories and listens to
the same grist. When he is tired which is
not till it is very late he drops into the
other attitude in front of the hotel with the a
same facility of the pool ball, or else he says
good-nigh- t to" his companions and every- -
Doay xeeis use a companion to unole Jerry
and lets the willing elevator boy take him up

osa,

naa or the bolder, any provision in the
charterer;0 'he company to the contraxy not
withstanding 7- - unless the same are made ex
emDt from Uxnu5fft--f- i. hereinafter provided;

v..) rt ..t. - hereafter issne
any of its own debentures wnioa J ',1ur?or'
upon their face to be le unices tno,
mo luoua bu uuuer me provisions or tnis act,

seo. 4. JNO corporation organized under
any special or general law of this or any oth-
er State or territory shall by its agents or meotherwise engage or aid in any manner in
this Stats in selling or negotiating any choses
in action made, issued or guaranteed by any
person or investment cumpaay chartered byor organized nnder the laws of this or any ofother State or territory, and payment of aswhich is secured by mortgages on real estate
situated in any other State or territory, or
secured by pledges of suoh mortgages, until

has procured from the State treasurer a
certificate of authority so to act. Such cer-
tificates Bhall contain the names of the per-
sons who are to be authorized to aot in this
State as the agents of said corporation, and
shall continue in force for one year and shall
authorize the persons named therein to sell
or negotiate such choses in action, payment
of which is secured by mortgage on real es-
tate situated in any other Stat, or territory,or secured by a pledge of such mortgages, or
both, during said period of one year; provi-
ded, however, that no such certificate shall
be so issued to any such corporation whose
stock is not taxed under the laws of this
State until suoh corporation shall have exe-
cuted and filed with the treasurer of the
State, a bond with satisfactory surety in a
sum of not less than five hundred dollars nor
more than five thousand dollars, as said
treasurer shall decide and approve, condi-
tioned that said corporation shall make the
returns and pay the taxes required by the
provisions of thia aot.

Sec. i. The treasurer, or if there is no
treasurer then the secretary, of every corpo-
ration, unless its stock is taxed nnder the
laws of this State, whioh shall be authorised

transaot such business as provided in the
preceding section, shall annually, within the
first ten days of January, make a return to
the comptroller of the State, nnder oath,
showing the aggregate amount of all such
choses in action as defined in seotion four of
this act sold or negotiated by suoh corpora-
tion in this State duiing ths year preoeding
the first day of January, and whioh were se-
cured by mortgages on real estate situated in
any other State or territory, or secured by
pledges of such mortgages, and the amount
of said bonds which before said sale or nego-tiation had been made exempt from taxation
nnder the provisions of this act. And everysuch corporation shall annually, on or before
the twentieth day of January, pay to the
State a sum eqc.il to one per centum on the
aggregate amount of all such choses in ac
tion so sold or negotiated in this State dur
ing said year preoeoing the first day of said
January, deduoticg therefrom the amount of
said bonds which before the sale thereof bysaid corporation had been made exempt from
taxation under the provisions of this aot.
And said sum when so paid shall be in lien
of all other taxes in this State on the person-
al property of said corporation whioh is used for
exclusively in its said business in this State.

Seo. 6. Every person who is or may be the
hereafter engaged in the business of sellingor negotiating choses iu action, made, is-
sued

lu
or guaranteed by any person or in-

vestment company chartered by or organ-
ized nnder the laws of this or any other
State or territory, and payment of whioh

seoured by mortgages on real estate sit-
uated in any other State or territory, or
secured by pledges of such mortgages,
shall be deemed an investment broker.

Sec. 7. No person shall act as an in-

vestment broker until he has procured
from the State treasurer a certificate of au-
thority so to aot, unless he is named in a
certificate prooured by a corporation nnder
the provisions of section four of this aot,
and acts solely in his business aa an officer

agent of said corporation. Such certifi-
cate shall be in substantially the same
form, and continue for a similar period of
time, as provided in said section four for
certificates for the agents of corporations;
but no suoh certificate shall be so issued
nntil such broker shall have executed and
filed with the treasurer of the State a bond
with satisfactory surety in the sum of not
less than five hundred dollars nor more
than five thousand dollars, as said treasur

shall decido and approve, conditioned
that said broker shall make the returns and
pay the taxes required by the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 8. Every suoh investment broker
Bhall annually, within the first ten days of
January, make a return to the comptroller
of the State, under oath, showing the ag-
gregate amount of all choses in action as
defined in section six of this act, sold or
negotiated by him in this State during the
year preceding the first day of said Janua-
ry, and whioh were secured by mortgage
on real estate situated in any other State
or territory, or secured by pledges of suoh
mortgages, and the amount of said bonds
which before said Bale or negotiation had
been made exempt from taxation under the
provisions ot this act. And such broker
shall annually, on or before the twentieth
day of January, pay to the State a sum eqaalone per centum on the aggregate amount

all such choses in aotion so sold or negoti-ated by him in this State during said year
preceding the first day of said January, de-
ducting therefrom the amount of said bonds
which before the sale thereof by said broker
had besn made exempt from taxation under
the provisions of this aot; but said broker
shall not be required to inclnde in his said
return, nor to pay any tax upon, any suoh
choses in action which during said year he
has sold while acting as an offioer or agent of
any corporation whioh has complied with the
provisions of sections four and. five of this
set.

Sac. 9. Any person may take or send to
the office of the treasurer of this State any
bond, note or other chose in action, and may
pay to the State a tax of one per centum on
the face amount thereof for five years, or at ests
the option of suoh person for a greater or mo

less number of years at the same rate, and by
the treasurer shall thereupon endorse npon
said bond., note or other ohose in action that
tho same is exempted from all taxation for pa
the period of five years, or for such longer
or shorter period as a proportionate tax
therefor has been paid, which endorsement
shall be duly dated and signed in the name
and with the seal of the treasurer affixed.
Said treasurer shall keep a record of such en-

dorsements, with a description of such
bonds, notes or other choses in action, to-

gether
all

with the name and address of the
party presenting the same and date of regis-
tration; and all bonds, notes or other chjses
in action so endorsed shall be exempt from
all taxation in the State during the period
for which said tax is so paid; and the treas-
urer may, under such limitations and condi-
tions as he may deem proper, authorize the
any person or corporation in any oity or
town in this State to receive the tax and
make the endorsement provided for in this
section.

Seo. 10. Any investment broker, who
without being first authorized by the State
treasurer as provided in this act shall sell it
or negotiate any eush chose in action as is
described in section four and six, and
which have not been previously made ex-

empt from taxation as provided in section
nine, shall be fined not more than two
thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the
oounty jail not more than one year, or
both. And the sale or attempt to sell by
any suoh investment broker of every sin-

gle bond or other ohose in sotion shall be
separate offense under this act.
Seo. 11. The board of equalization shall

meet at the the treasurer's office at the Capi-
tol, annually, on the first secular day next
guooeeding the tenth day of January, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to examine mkI cor

Movies, fVLUQZs, Set.

Eddy's Refrigerators.- -

THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
T"ONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes

any risk in burin? an "Brirtv RnfrlrarAinr "
Ftp a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if youwant the best.

SILAS GALIUM,n22 360 State street.
FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING
J. 11. Buckley, 179 Church St.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbino Promptly Attended To.
Omen 190 eoi-Te-. ear. V.nnv St.

BT8AM HEATING BUILDINS.
BbTIBATBH eiVKII. jKt

BOOSE KEEPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Fnrnltare,farlor Fnrnltare.Bedroom Fnrnltvre,Carpets, fell Cloth.,Window Hbadea,Htadlnt, Ac, A.
STOVES AND RANGES.

lATfraet rariet, to select from at the lowest price.Oooda can be paid for on weekly or mouth), parnta without extra charge,

f IS, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUF.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze! Oven Poor.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT. V.

j

FOR BALE.BT

S. E. DIBBLE,d29 6st oamn atrndb.

SEEDS
for f"0.

SUM- -f fcSHiATft
MED I li PEEDSMAM

sow-- qN" S

HUNGARIAN
AND

GOLDEN MILLET.
BUCKWHEAT,

Japanese, Silver Hull, Common,
GRASS SEEDS,

All Kinds.
IVos. 374 and 376 State Street.

United States Express Co.,
Owning and operating the

BALTIMORE & OHIO EXPRESS,
And connecting with The Wells-Farg- Southern

and Pacific Express,
Tnroncn Way-Hlllln- a: to Pnclflc roast.
NEW ENGLAND DESPATCH.

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
And Principal Town and Cities In tkeNew England States.

Orders by telephone will receive prompt atten
tion, xeieynone uaii w.

1ST" Money orders on all points.

Office 700 Chapel St., New Haven.
1el9 W. B. MILLER. Agent.

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Papr.StatioMraiTwiE
Alio Flsnlng Tackle, at Lowest

Prices.
WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.

STORES:

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
)C New Haven, Coan.

1 V
"A
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VOL
AVE.. i Flrstaf tbe Season.

The first excursion of the season to that Special Notices.special polices. gpetlnl Noticebase hits, Hlnee. Tlernan 2. Three base niw, Beery.
Home runs, Denny, Gore a, Connor. Stolen bares,
Beery, Glasscock, Denney, Hlnee, ,Mcgeachy 8,

AN EMINENT CAREER.

A CARGO JUST RECEIVED!

STRAW MATTINGS,
STRAW MATTINGS.

EVERY HOTEL KEEPER,
EVERT BOARDIKG HOUSE KEEPER, ,

Every individual who occupies a cottage at the shore,should read carefully the following special
offerings which we oiler, in our

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

aEeEsBWaVjaraar-- s

12 Cents per Yard,
For Fancy Check Cottage Mattings, which
are worth and never sold less than 20c.

30 Cents per Yard.
We have never been able to offer this

grade of Matting for less than 30c. We can
now show them, at the quotation named, in
fancy and regular qualities

25 Cents per Yard.
The best quality Jointed Mattings, re-

tailed at 37c. Onr price this week is only
25o per yard.

28 Cents per Yard.
"Chelsea" Cottage Carpetings, suitable for

cottages and summer homes. These goods
are exceptionally oheap.

18 Cents per Yard.
An extra offering; heavy plain and fanoy

Mattings. Never sold less than 25o; we dis-

play this week at 18o per yard.
Jolntless Fancy mattings now 30c,

Were 45o per yard.
40 Cents per Yard.

The popular "Napier" Mattings, for hall
and dining room ; sold everywhere at 50c
per yard.

JAPANESE MATTINGS.
Exclusive Styles, Lowest Prices,

Best Quality and Variety.

moat delightful summer resort, Glen Island,
takea place The steamer John H.

tarin will leave the Starin dock at 8:30
o'olook. The Iron Moulder's association of
New Haven will eo in a body. Thomas B
orohestra will furnish the xnusio on the boat f
No liquors or beer will be for sale aboardm
and every one who makes the trip may fe I

assured of a pleasant time. At the island
Eben'a full band and David's Island Militarf
band will play inspiriting strains. r

The Starin will leave every Tuesday at.
Thursday (except Jaly 4), hereafter till the-clos-

of the ssason at 8:30 a. m. and leave the
Wand at 3:30 p. m. -

Pears Soap eeonree a beautiful domplexlog
Tbe Good Irluat Be Sold.

ISTaWA KAAwa wsraasA nxz.lt am tvm fny-- tin a Tlftl!'ibi wvavta nuia ouuu iuvuvwhwhw
gains offered as we are now displaying i?
parasols and sun umbrellas. Stock tnorongrr
ly overhauled, and prices cut to less that hal'
regular value.

jy2 tu th Wm. Nicely & Co.
' Misses' kid oxfords (manufacturers' job lot''
YDO. A. 15. Ubxekwood. 773 Uhapei ojssr

j28 3t
100 Ladles Wanted .

And 100 men to call on any drnggV. ,
free trial package of Lane's Family,fl8V
the great root and herb remedy, i0"','
teDr- - W"j m iv- - tb: rMoun

kidneys it is a posfc'--
- - blo0' llTer .fnd

and cle"'"'6 onre- - For HP-""- "

jfccring up the complexion it does
8. Children like it. Everyone oraieea

Large size packaee 50 cents. At all drug
gists'. ml8 d&w eowtf

Ladies' kid oxfords (manufacturers' job lot)
75o. - A. B. Greenwood, 773 Chapel St.

Paranoia at Yonr ovs Price.
Everything in parasols and snn umbrellas

marked down. You must see to appreciate
the sterling values we offer.'

Wit. NEEI.T & CO.

Ladies'' tan tip ties 78c.
A. B. Greenwood, 773 Chapel St.

Are Ton In Need ef a Parasoll
If so, visit us. We oan surely satisfy you

ana sen you at l-- a regular pnoes. Uooda all
reduced

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Summer shoes in tan, goat or canvas in
great variety at lowest prices.

A. B. Greenwood, 773 Chapel St.

NATIVE
DUCKLINGS,

SPRIM OHIOKEIS,

SPRING LAMB,

CHOICE MEATS.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Tolephone 101-- 8. e38 2p

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

PFAFF & ON

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOB

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VEBY FINE.

OUR MEATS
ABE

SDpriorto AnyintbeCity.

DECORATIONS FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

AMERICAN FLAGS, ALL SIZES.

Battery Flag, 19 inches by 36 inches, warranted fast colors,
mounted on a spear head staff, only 35 cents each.

60 cents each, Garrison Flag, 27 inches by 47 inches, war-
ranted fast colors.

15 cents each, Hall's Patent Flag Staff Sockets.
9 cents per yard, Flag Prints, fast colors.

MILLINERY NEWS.
CLEARING SALE OF STKAW GOODS.

Rough and Beady Sailor Hats, all colors, 19 cents each.
Rough and Ready Shade Hats 25 cents.
Trimmed Imported Leghorn Hats $2.98 each.
Silk Mull Hats, all colors, nntrimmed, $1.93, $2.43 and $3.98; trimmed, $3.93, $3.98

and $4.98.
Boys' fine Straw Sailors, silk baud, 25 cents, 38 cents, 50 cents and 87 cents each.

A SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS.
A S8o Ribbon for 25 cents, all colors, inoluding black, white and cream.

w Haves
tna New

manager BarnddlP Leave-- e Take tka
With Two DefeaHr--f a i" "
Havens Let tbe Worcester Horner Is
Lead But bf Heavy Bat la Snbstt- -

nnlnsr Win as Usual t rttfeyca- -
Batted Hard and Daran na Cor-'- e

tnted Good Back Stop Wo. See
bill and m Splendid stop by

Twelve Hundred FeopK Ha- -
'tbe Came. v jhe

It is singular with what ease the New 1, to
yens are defeating ait comers inteiy. tnt
Woroeeters came Saturday full expectinl rln
show the New Havens a thing or two anrn,
ball playing, and deep is their cigi0 th(
when they lost two straight. Manage,, like.
ham is working every rope w get j it ig no
American association, new xiavay between
wise making the same enon.j gaow B.
wonder that there ia intense riva.
the two teams. Each wanted t e how the
periority over the other. "or thirteen

"It ia certainly gratifying to ae
.n. I. hltMno-- ths ball. J, fielded in

aonsaontive games they have won ig, too, is
stick work. They have been out go into a
nearly every game, auuiuk iuii ing team
thA nnnfidsnce with which they 1' tter part
game. In nearly every case the visit igin their
fsrfa nnt ahead, but it is in the Ifw n to Dat

nf tVia that the home players bi
itlok work, and it is nothing for the; coked.

butout five or six runs.
Pnnr Walter: how downoast he

We were sorry to take two straight.
coulcm'C neip u, near. ant TTavons ft. WoreesteTB 6.

Wo. Testerdav expected the Ne
n...n. m nin sr. losst not after the Worces

fvt tha ial Ttnt it was the same old

story you can't tell anything about It until
the last man is put out.

Th hitting by Sohoeneck and Lally was a
SnVinenaslr'H work WOS fine. He

modea'eingle. a double and a triplehe.--J
sides making a clean steal Qeasbn began. It

T Til " 'H" I ana a triple,
bringing in three earned runs.

Horner started in to pitch, but was batted
so hard in three innings that he was taken
ont of the box and Doran substituted. The
best of pitchers will get hit hard occasionally,
and yesterday seemed to be his off day.
Cahill canght superbly, and by a magnificent
throw oaught a player off first base.

Tbe finest fielding feature of the game was
a wonderful stop by T. Corco
ran. The New Havens did considerable sac-
rifice hitting yesterday, and that is what
tells.

Meister and Jones batted hard for Worces-
ter, but their hitting alone couldn't win.

Cahill got a clean hit in the first inning,
but was doubled up at first base on Bur-doo- k's

fly to Oudworth. Worcester came in
and got one run. Burdock and Sohoeneck
took care of Bradley. Then Horner gave
Scheffler his base on balls, and on Campion's
single was advanced to third base. Meister
filed out to Lally, and Scheffler scored.
Annis went out at first.

New Haven tied the score in the second.
Lally hit the ball hard and it went right at
Meister, but gave a bad bound, going away
over his head. Soheffler should have stopped
It, but he didn't and Lally landed on third
base. Qalllgan sacrificed himself and Lally
scored.

Worcester couldn't stand thla and in their
halt of the second again forged ahead. It
waa done on good clean hitting by Cndworth,
Jones and Terrien. Fine fielding kept the
score down. Cndworth led off with a single,
followed by safe hits by Jones and Terrien.
On Terrien's hit Cndworth scored and Jones
took third. Terrien tried to steal second,
but Cahill threw him out, with Jones still
standing on third. Stafford hit to Burdock,
who threw Jones out at the plate. Stafford
hadn't got acquainted with Cahill'a throwing
power, and led too far off first base. He was
oaught by a lightning throw.

How was that for fine work?
In tbe third New Haven got four runs.

Sohoeneck was hit by tbe ball and took sec-
ond on Horner's single. Meister fumbled
Brady'a hit, and the bases were filled. Ca-
hill was equal to the emergenoy, and his hit
sent in Sohoeneck and Horner. Brady made
a clean steal of third and Cahill of second,
both scoring on a passed ball. Lally got to
his base on balls and Terrien, thinking Lal-
ly was Campion, threw to catch the runner,
but Campion was nowhere near the base and
Lally got to third. Cndworth ran in from
center field to find out the meaning of tbe
throw.

Worcester again hit Horner hard and on
two singles and a double, aided by a wild
throw by Galllgan, scored two runs. Bur-
dock made a remarkable catoh in this in-

ning.
The score was now 5 to 4 in favor of New

Haven.
Sohoeneck made a single and astonished

everybody by stealing second, but he was
left there.

When Worcester came to the bat in the
fourth inning Doran went into the box. He
signalized his appearance by shutting them
one.

The visitors took the lead in the fifth.
John Corooran fumbled Sheffler's hit and the
latter went to second on a passed ball. Meis-
ter hit for three bases, and by a mis judg-
ment by Galllgan in not throwing to third
base Meister got to third. Tommy Corcoran
threw to his other namesake to catch Meister
but John didn't hold the ball, and another
run was made.

Jones and Sohoeneck made two-bagg- in
the sixth, but neither scored. Jonss was
oaught between third and the home plate, and
rnn down, JBaraoct mating a nne d

catoh, putting him out.
Ohl that there were but six innings, and

Worcester would have won. In the seventh
New Haven made Stafford's curvee weary.
Jones fnmbled Cahill's grounder. He Btole
Becond and Burdock's sacrifice advanoed him
to third. On Lilly's single he scored the
tleing run. John Corcoran sacrificed and
Lally took second. Galllgan made a line
hit into left field for two bases, Lally soor-in-

T. Corcoran's single brought in Galll-
gan. Corcoran made a nice, clean steal ot
second. Schoeneok astonished everybody
by making his third safe hit. The ball sail-

ed away over to the left field fence, and when
it was fielded in he was on third. He was left
there, ltesult, four runs.

Didn't the crowd sheer, though! And
wasn't it pretty hitting?

In the eighth Galllgan misjudged a fly and
Meister got two bases and tried to get third,
but Qalllgan threw him out.

In the ninth Tommy Corooran made a
great d stop of a ground ball. The
score:

NXW BAVBN. WORCETSER.
B lb P O.A.I. n.lb.p.o: I I.

Brady, rf....l 0 Bradley, is.l 1 0
Cahill, c 2 1 Bhetlier, rf .3 1 0
Burdock, 2b. 0 0 Campion. lb.O 1 12

Lally, c f ....8 ui meister, vd..i 3 0
J.Corc'n,8b.O Aunis. If... 0
Galllgan, If. .1 Cudw'rth.cn
T.Corc'n.ss. .1 J ones. 3b... 0
Schoeneok, Ibl Terrien,c...O
Horner,p....l StaiTord,p..O
loran, p....O

Total 9 13 27 13 4 Total.. . 6 11 27 12 S

SCORS BV INNINOS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

New Haven 0 1 4 0 0 0 4 0 09Worcester 1 1202000 06
Earned runs, New Haven 3, Worcester 2. Two

base hits, Lally, Sohoeneck, Galllgan. Meister
Jones, Shefller. Three base hits, Shoeoeck.Meister,
Stolen bases, Brady, Cahill 2, T. Corcoran, Shoe,
neck. Campion, Meister, Sheflle- -, Jones. Sacri-
fice hits. Burdock, J.Corcoran 2,Galliean. Double
plays, Cndworth and Campion. First base on
balls, Lally, Horner. Bhefller. struck out, by Hor-
ner 1, Cudworth; by Doran 4, Terrien, Cndworth
2, Sheffler; by BtarTord 6, Brady, Burdock 3, Ualli- -

2, T. Corcoran. Hit bv pitched ball, Hcboeneck.Ean on basee. New Haven 7, Worcesters 3. Passed
balls, Cahill, Terrien. Wild pitch, Doran. Time
of game, 2 hours. Umpire, Larry Corcoran.

Otber Atlantic Association Games Yes-

terday.
AT JERSEY CITV.

Jersey City 0 100000000 12Newark . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2--
Base hits, Jersey City 8, Newark 4. Errors, Jer-

sey City S, Newark S. Batteries,Landman and Hof-- f

ord, Dooms and Duffy. Umpire, Kelly.
AT HARTFORD,

Hartford t O23O00OO6Lowell 1 0000301 15
Hits, Hartford li, Lowell 10. Errors, Hartford B,

Loweil 7. Batteries, wiukieman ana A,yncn: uer- -
man and Murphy. Umpire, Hopkins.

AmerleoD Association Games Vester- -

day.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Brooklyn Athletic game postponed on account
of wet grounds.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Louisville. 0 0110000 C 2
St. Louis 0 1 11 0 2 1 1 18

Hits, St. Lo Jls 8. Louisville 7. Errors, St. Louis
4, Louisville 10. Batteries, Chamberlain and

and Yaughan.
AT KANSAS CITT.

Kansas City 2 0000080 16Cincinnati t 00100000 8

Hits, Kansas City 8. Cincinnati 8. Errors, Kan-
sas City 0, Cincinnati 4. Batteries, McCarthy and
Hoover; Mullaneand Keenan.

Tb Standing:.
ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION .

jr

At prices that will interest anyone who
has boys to clothe, will be found on our
counters for the next few weeks. This in
clines our fine goods from Bogers, Peet &
Co. The old tickets with former prices are
on the goods, and each purchaser oan see
just what they are saving. The reduction
is from one to three dollars a suit, and the
opportunity one to interest economical buy-
ers.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

NOW FOR

Straw Malis
We are showing the most complete line of

new and elegant patterns in these goods ever
Bhown in the oity, including

Japanese Eiroid Hatting;.

White Damask,Blue Damask,Red Damask,Olive Damask,
Fancy Stripes,Red Check,Blue Check,Black & Yellow Check,

Fancy Checks,
Fancy Mixtures.

Also a line of

Cheap Mattings for Shore Cottages,
AT 'WAY DOWN PRICES.

Mattings by the Yard,
Mattings by the Boll.

Mattings by the Track Load.

IATTIMS, MATTDTGS,
MATTINGS.

H.B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

jel 3p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

finlli k AM,

Practical Upholsterers and.
Cabinet Makers,

(Formerly with the Bowdltch and Frudden Co.)

Flrsi-clas- s work.
Material nsed the heat.
We defy competition in qualityand prices.
Repairing done In the best

manner and at short notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 Clue! Simt
u2eod2p

ANTIQUE CLOCKS,

We have in stock

A Very Fine Line of Antique Clocks

IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION.

They have brass movements, brass dials,
with moon and calendar.

C. J. MONSOM & SON.
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

in Gentlemen's Shoes as fashion
Ladies', Misses' and Children's ;

and toe give a most stylish and
and street wear.

7.50. For evening wear the

FIN k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

uonnor. liouoio piays, hi"Hlnes First on bills, off Keefe 6. Struck out, by
Boyle 3, by Keefe 8. Time 2 hours. Umpire,

Boston cranks Happy.
CnioAoo. I1L. July 1. Boston out-play-

the white atockings at every turn thla after- -
noon.Clarkson pitching a Bteady and winning
game, striking out nine of Chloago's hardest
hitters. In the first inning two oases on
balls-b- y Tener, an error each by Ryan and
Farrell and three hits bv Boston, and tbe
bean-eate- rs had the game won. For Chicago,
Tener was very unsteady giving many bases
on balls and when he did get tha ball over
the plate it was generally a hit for the alug--
gers. As xener went to oat m w- - bu us
was the reoipient of a large floral ball from
his admirers in section "A." He expressed
his oratitnda hv a aafa hit to left-fiel- At
tendance 3,000. The score:
n--( -- nolOOOS 0 7
tacam'""V.''''"''"V.O 0201000 0--8

Earned runs. Boston 5, Chicago 1. Homo runs,
OlarkHon. Btolen bases. Brown, Richardson.
Double plays. Burns, Anson. First on balls, by
Tener 7, Clarkson 2. Struck out, by Clarkson 9,
Tener 2. Wild Ditches. Clarkson. Time, 1:68.
Umpire, Lynch.

Oalvlm Does Phenomenal Work.
Pittsburgh, Penn., June 1. Being nn

able to hit Galvin more than three singles to

day the Philadelphia were shut out for the
third time and lost their fourth consecutive

game here.1 Buffinton was not hit hard, but
his anmiort was coor. A brilliant catch by
Hanlon was the only feature. Attendance
8,000. The score:
Pittsburg ...2 o o o o o l 8 o- -e
Philadelphia 0 000000000

Earned runs, Pittsburg 1. Two base hits, H anion
1, Fields. Three base hits, Hanlon. stolen Dasei
Carroll, Kuehne. First on balls, by Galvin 1, U

Bumnioao. DirucK out, uy wiiviu , ui --"ntono. irassea naiis,uiemencs i . xii-- c, i.u. jfarjite
HcQuadgt.

--
; ,

Will Cleveland Ever Stop Winning;.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 1. The Washing-ton- s

were unable to hit O'Brien this after
noon and the Clevelands won very easily
The home olub let down, however, in the
ninth inning and the Washingtons saved
themselves from a shut out. The score:
Cleveland. . 0 0-- 8
Washington 0 0 0 3 2

Earned runs, Cleveland 5. Washington 0. Two
base hits, Strieker. Three base hits. jucj&.eane,
Zimmer. Stolen bases, McAleer, McKeane 2,
Faatz, O'Brien. First base on balls, Cleveland 7,
vt asningrioii a. oci-uc- out, uieveiana v, wasmng-to-

3. Passed balls, Daly 1. Wild pitches,0'Brien.
Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Curry.

WILL WJB DEFEAT LOWELL?
If We Do To-D- ay and New

Haven Will be In Slxtb Place.
The Lowells will play here to day and to-

morrow, and - the New Havens want both
games. If the home team wins to-d- the
two teams will be tied for sixth place. Ab
Lowell doesn't care to be thrust into last
place the games will probably be highly ex
citing. Henry Burns will probably pitch for
the Lowells.

Hartford on tbe Fonrtb.
The Hartfords will be here on the morning

of Thursday, prepared to show that tbe New
Havens can't play base ball good enough to
defeat them. They have defeated the New
Havens in six straight games. Reserved seats
are now on sale at Silverthau's jewelry store
on Chapel street.

Diamond Oblps.
It was New Havens sixth straight victory.
They have won eleven out of the last thir

teen played.
Stafford had Galllgan and Tommy Coroo

ran hitting at balls away over their heads.
win Stafford be able to bead on: the vic

torious New Havens ? Worcester Spy.
If the Spy man had seen the game it would
have made his heart Biok to see the New Ha-
vens hammer Stafford.

If New Haven defeats Lowell y the
two teams will be tied.

Hartford jumped into second place yester
day.

Aren't Lally and Shoeniok hlttlnor the ball
hardl Each bad an average yesterday of
750.

The feature of the eame was the wonder
ful fielding of T. Corooran at short for the
New Havens. He made some seemingly im-

possible stops and robbed the visitors of
several hits. Newark Press Register.

Twelve hundred and thirty-si- x people paid
to see yesterday's game.

rne JNew Havens did as nne work as any
of tha New England clubs could do to beat
the Jersey CItys twioe, the Newarks and the
worcesters once each In one week. If Cap
tain Burdock can keep np his pace he will
aoon own the town. Boston Herald.

"The Atlantio association is not a paying
venture. Salaries are even yet altogether
two high, compared with the returns. The
bad weathea baa made serious losses. The
disbanding of the Esstons was another dam-
per. The feature of the oontest has been the
spurt of the New Havens under Captain
Burdock, and this olub has now become a
dangerous faotor in the raoe. Jersey City
has lost a great deal of its lead, and four
clubs are pressing it strongly. The undo
slrable members of the league were Wilkes-bar- re

and Easton. The former Is only liv-

ing by sufferance, as it support had to be
pledged to enable the club to continue. It
is maintained now as a sort of luxury, and,
if it lives the season out, will cost its spon-
sors about $5,000." Boston Herald.

Many clubs hesitated in signing Burdock,
but New Haven determined to give him a
trial, and thus far he more than justified the
confidence reposed in him, for he is not only
handling his men in great shape bnt is play-
ing splendidly himself. New York Snn.

At Thousand Islands.
Prof. Dessaner leaves Thursday or Friday

to spend the summer at the Thousand
Islands. He will conduct the orohestra at
the grand oonoert at the Hyperion to morrow
evening, and the Hartford Swngerbund, of
which he is leader, will - contest for the first
prize.

Tbe Dead and tbe Wounded.
The body of Miss Mary E. Brigham was

sent to Westboro, Mass., the home of Miss

Brlgham's mother, on the 1 :10 train yester-

day morning. The remains of Commercial
Traveler Edward Pfeiffer were still at Lewis
& Maycock's last evening. It will be taken
to New York this morning. The body of
Clareace May went to Bridgeport Saturday
night.

At the hospital the injured, Mr. Lockwood
and Mr. Craig, are reported as doing well.
The former will be dismissed in a day or two
and the latter in about a week.

jSpcctal Notices.

LADIES, LISTEN A MOMENT.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT

To help us in carrying out our resolution, and here
it is :

Resolved, Resolved,That fine Tea shall be sold here in the city of New
Haven for

35c per Pound,And fine Java Coffee 30c lb. Large lot of each Just
received. The first roast of the new lot of Java
will be on sale Tuesday afternoon, July 2d.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday,Shall be big Sugar da-- s.
Fine Bananas now on sale.
2 boxes fine Imported-Sardine- s 25c.

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUR ASSORTMENT OF

FLY BACK HATCHES
For the coming races. We hntre tbe largest varietyin thl state and should be pleased to show them.
we oner them at very low prises.Watches striking the bourst quarters and min
lues, aiso naving split eeconas.

Established 43 Yeari in Tula City.

S. SILVERTHAI & SONS,
70O Chapel. street.

Wedding Gifts Specialty.

SPRING TLES

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
-- V THIS WEEK AT

799 CHAPEL STREET.

ItatiMM wss fnemaiwd and. aa already
said, the class was carried under bis special direc-
tion through a saws course of study In history,
philosophy and political science, so that the year
now oecame one ox ino niusb triimwi. - "
four In the amount of Information obtained, and

In Its effects upon the mental discipline or
the students. . ,

But while president wooisey introaucea inese
Important changes, they weraall in conformity
with and In the line of the traditions of the college.
In all of them be bad tbe cordial support or me

.wnoie may ui inmniowii, uu bjbu ui ir. xsaj wuu
continued to 1817 to be an active member ot the
corporation and of the prudential committee.

The prosperity or the oollege during tmspenoawss nnfc (UMif1sl tA n stsdAmlnsl aetmrt- -

meats. Arrangements were made In 184S

lor adding to the rour departments
already la successful operation, still an-

other, to meet the wants of advanced student In
philosophy and the arts. The circumstances which
led to the establishment were In some respects elm.
Use to thosa which had before led to the establish'
ment of the theological department; for some

there had been an increasing Inclination on
Sears of a class of graduate students, which had
been fostered especially by President Woolsey
uhn k-- wss nrnfMMuir at (.reek, to remain in New

Haven with tha Idea of prosecuting their studies
further than they had as yet been able to do."

The late President Woolsey leaves a wid
ow who, waa a Miss Prltohard of Boston, and
two sons and three daughters. His sons are:
Professor Theodore S. Woolsey of Yale Law
aohool, who has been away in California for
aome time post, spending the summer there
with his wife, and Dr. Ueorge Woolsey, a
physician of New York city, a graduate of
Yale and tha New York Medical sohool,
The daughters are: Mrs. Heermance of
White Plains. N. Y.. widow of the late Rev.
Edgar L. Heermanoe. Mrs. Bacon, wife of
Alfrsd T. Bacon, now of Greeley. Colorado,
and Miss Edith Woolsey of this city. Presi
dent Woolsey was twice married. His first
wife, who died years ago, was a sister of
Prof. Salisbury of Yale.

The funeral will occur on Friday at three
o'clock. Porter will officiate
at the house and President Dwight at Bat
tell chanel. The interment will be in the
Grove street oemetery.

Sbe Was Very Drunk.
Julia Flynn waa deliriously drunk last

evening. After being plaoed ia the lookup
her screams and wild songs were heard for

nearly a blook awax,-u- ,f the peaoeTii well ae

lodgerndeBS.
MBM

Homeopatblo society,
The New Haven Homeopathio Medical ty

held its monthly meeting last evening
at the residence of Dr. E. S. Walker. Dr.
Vishno read a paper upon "Hahnemannian
homeopathy as compared with the present
practice." It waa followed by an interest
ing disousslon. The next, meeting will be
held at the office of Paul C. Skiff.

Collector Troup'a Removal.
Internal Revenue Collector Troup received

official notification from Washington yester-

day of his removal from office. He received
a letter from John W. Mason of the Internal
revenue department enclosing the following
order from the President:

Executive Mansion, I

June 87, 1880. )

8m: You are hereby removed from the office of
Collector of Internal Revenue for the district of
Connecticut, to take effect upon the appointment of
your successor. Benjamin Harrison.

To Mr. Alexander Troup, Hartford, Conn.

Tbe Sfcngerband Concert.
The grand concert of four hundred voices

and thirty-fiv- e orchestral pieces, which will
be given at the Hyperion evening
by the Conneeticnt scongerbund, will be a
musical event of much interest. The sale of
reserved seata has already been very large.
Tbe singing contest will be a remarkably in-

teresting one, whloh lovers ef muslo will take
mnoh pleasure in. To-d- ay the decorating of
the Arion's building will begin.
the city will be alive with singing societies
from all parts of the State.

Excursions on tb Fourth.
Three large excnralona have been arranged

by the New Haven Steamboat company for
the Fourth of Jnly, and the three fine steam-

ers, C. H. Northern, Elm City and Continen-

tal, will take many hundreds from the heated
oity for a pleasant sail upon the Sound. At
9 a. m. the Elm City starts for New London,
making a stop there and returning about
8:30. The Continental leaves at 10:15 a. m.
tor New York, and at 3 In the afternoon the
elegant C. H. Northern sails for the month
ot the Connecticut river, returning about 8

o'clock.

Opening or Naw Stores.
The new atore of the Elm City Marke

oompany, situated on the corner of Clay and
Monro streets, will open y. It is one
of tfie neatest and lightest places of business
in the oity, finished in North Carolina pine
with fixtures to match. The etore front pre
sents a novel appearance, the whole front be
ing one complete show window. There are
entrances at each corner. Mr.William Graves
will act as manager of the store for the com-

pany.
The other new store of the company, cor

ner of Davenport avenue and Baldwin street,
will be opened This store is also
a model of neatness and convenience, and
Mr. Bart, the president of the company, is
justly proud of his auccees in getting them
completed and in service In so short a time,
the ground being broken only about May 1.

Now Haven Pergonals.
S. R. Hurlburt of this city has graduated

from the naval school at Annapolis.
Mrs. J. E. Esrle, wife of Colonel John E.

Esrle, sails for a trip to Europe on the City
of Paris, July 10th, with a party of friends.

Mrs. Edward J. Sbeehan, daughter of
Henry Howe, the historian, hoe become a
member of tbe choir of St. John'a Catbollo
ohureh.

City Attorney Dai ley sent a dispatch to
Governor Foraker of Ohio congratulating
him on his renomination, and he received a
handsome reply from the governor.

Prof. Newberry will, this summer, examine
mines in Montana and Idaho. His son, W.
B. Newberry, S. S. S. '89, with Mrs. New-

berry and daughter will sail for Europe Wed-

nesday. The former will become assistant
to his brother, who is one of the United
States commissioners to the Paris exposition.

Edward M. Young of North Carolina, a
former resident of this city, and Miss Minnie
McQoeeney of this city were married at St.
John's Roman Catholic ohureh Sunday after-
noon. The bride was dressed in a traveling
oostume of gray armeure, trimmed with silk.
Tbe couple left immediately for western
North Carolina.

FKEBIDISNT IIAKK1SON.
lie will Make a Brier Slop In New

Haven Noon Tbe Fourth
or July at Woodstock Tbe speakers
and Programme Hartford's Invita-
tion to tb rrealdent.
Governor Bulkeley and General Hawley

have nrged President Harrison by letter to
visit Hartford, if only for a brief stop, when
be comes to attend Mr. Bowers' Fourth of
July celebration at Roseland Park. If he
oomes Hartford will arrange to give him a

big reoeption. The President leaves Wash-

ington for Woodstock y. A press de-

spatch saya:
Wasbinotoh, July 1. The presidential

party will leave Washington
(Tuesday) in President Roberts' private car,
which will be attached to the 3:45 train on
tbe Pennsylvania road, reaching New York
at 9:30. In the party will be President Har-
rison and Mrs. Harrison, Seoretary Tracy,
Secretary Noble, Associate Justioe Miller,
Senator Hlsoook and Private Seoretary Hal-for- d.

On reaching New York carriages will
be taken to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where
the preeidential party will spend the night.
Next morning at 10 o'clock they will take a
special train at the Grand Central depot for
Woodstock. At Stamford the train will be
met by Governor M G. Bolkeley and staff,
United Slates Senators Hawley and Piatt,
Congressmen Simmons and other Conneeti-
cnt ofliolals. A brief stop will be mode in
New Haven, and citizens of Hartford have
arranged some demonstrations in honor of
ths President, on arrival of tbe train at one
o'olook. From Hartford the train will go
over tbe New England road to Putnam,
whloh will bs reached at three o'olock, where
will be another demonstration by military
organizations and citizens, to do honor to
the President. From Putnam the party will
proceed fire miles to Roseland Park, Wood-Stoc- k,

where rhe President will spend the
Fourth of Jnly.

.HABTroD, July 1. On the arrival of the
train at Putnam a presidential salute will be
fired. A. G. Warner poet No. 54, G. A. R.,
will act aa a special guard of honor. It will
reoeive the party at the post and escort if to
Union square.where carriages will be in wait-
ing. A short address of welcome will be de-
livered by Hon. J. W. Manning, chairman of
the committee of arrangements.

The speakers at the oelebration the follow-
ing day include, besides the Preident,.Jus-tlo- e

Miller of tbe United Ststea Supreme
court, President Gatea of Rutgers college,
Governor Bulkeley, Senators Hisoock, Alli-
son and Hawlev and Congressmen Russell,
Reed and MoKlnley. There will also be
poem by Will Carlston. ..

Tke Late Tkeoslore D.
Woolsey of Valellla Death Veeter-ta-r

A ftketeb. of Ills Lire an
Ripe Mobolarefelp and.

Natlooal Renown Ills narked IaOa-eae- e

oa Seuolarablp at vale Yalo'e
Proa-ras-e Under me Admlaletratlon

His Renowned New England An- -

Theodore Dwlght Woolsey, of

Yale colleee.dled yesterday forenoon at about
in o'nWV at hta home on Churoh street. For
a year or two post he has been gradually fall
Inc. and for the last three months was very
feeble. Up to two or three weeks ago he was

able to ride out and oooaslonally to walk out,
annnorted on tha arm of an attendant. He

died of old age. His age woe eighty-eigh- t'

His woe a long life, a useful life and an hon
orable lite, and for many years had he been
an eminent man, an honor to Yale oollege,
this olty and hie country. Hie spare, frail
figure woe well known on onr etreete up to
within a recent period, and hie daily journey
to the sostoffice for the late forenoon mail

. th itniii mail waa rarelv omitted
except in severe weather. He wee reverenced

by the publio as well as by Yale men, and in
raflnad enholarlv aoDearanoe his was an ideal
presence. Before hie death three men were
living who have held the high position of
president of Yale nniverslty, a university
whose influence for good has been seemingly
boundless, whose sons have fonnd influential
positions ia all the walke of lite and whose
ideas as enuraf ted in the minde of many of
the country 'e ablest men have been potent at
the nation's connoil board

Called to the presidency ot Yale oollege on
the resianatlon of President Day In 1840 ex--
Presldent Woolsey ruled for twenty-fiv- e

years the destinies of Yale, a period fraught
with wonderful prosperity to tbe institution
A rirrn scholar, he set about at once to im
Drove the soholarshlo of the etudente and
the innovations he introduced looking to this
end remain in large measure in lull toroe to
the nrosent dav. In his early years he had
tndled law for a time and afterward took

partial course in theology at Princeton.

dency he had been professor in appeared
oollege. Before the corn"fie name of an-ve- ar

of hie T1 V8' l?flarae
tb" i' aoma gorier was

..uMato the new professorship of moral
pnuosopny ana meupnysios. in nis inter
esting little book, entitled "The History ot
Yale university," Professor Dexter says that
"a great advanoe took place under Dr. Wool-
sey in the range and quality of the instruc-
tion given, and in the amount and charaoter
of study required."

Daring President Woolsey'a admlnstTation,
1840 71, a great Impetus wss given to build-

ing at Yale, and the following buildings
were erected: Alumni Hall, the present
gymnasium, the Medical sohool, the Art
cbool. Farnam domitory. East Divinity

Hall, Darfee domitory and Marquand chap-
el. All these notable additions were made in
Dr. Woolsey 's administration. The force of
instruction under him was also further
strengthened and the Theological seminary
received new life by tbe accession to tbe
ohair of Sacred Literature in 18S8 of the
present president of the university, President
Dwlght.

In late years the etudente of the university
were brought into no contaot with
tha Tbe last time he
addressed tbe etudente at any length was
wnen ne spoke words ot wisdom and sound
advice to the olass of 'US In its sopomore
year, on the day of prayer for colleges.

Woolsey was a descendant of
James Plerpont, one ot the founders of Yale
oollege, whose daughter was Sarah,

of Thomoa Hooker, one of
the founders of Hartford. Mr. Hooker's

waa the celebrated Presi-
dent Edwards, that wonderful preacher and
theologian whose name is to-d- most illus-
trious In the ohureh history of New England.
A grandson Of his, the yonnger President
Edwards, "enriched New England theology
with his unanswerable exposition and de-
fense of the atonemeot." A oreat-erandso- n

of this noted man was the elder President
Dwlght of Yale oollege, wbo presided over
the oolleae for more than twenty years with
eminent suocess snd wide renown, and left to
an evangelical churches that read or worship
in the English language the only eystem of
theology thst ever has become in two hemi
spheres a popular religion. President Wool-
sey, endowed witn so many gifts ot learning,
of genius and of grace, who so adorned
the office made illustrious by his predeces
sors,; was a great-grandso- n of this
same James Plerpont. The present presi-
dent of Ysls college, the younger Timothy
Dwlght, also a descendant of tbe same stock,
presides over a university whloh has erown
oat of the oollegiate sohool founded by his
anoeetor, James Fiarpont, a university with
its five dlstlnot faculties of instruction, its
1.400 students and its 7.000 alumni. He is
also a great great grandson of tbe eame
James Plerpont, and all these are thus linked
together generation after generation.

Theodore Dwlsat Woolsey was barn in
New York olty on Ootober 31. 1801. His
father waa William W. Woolsey. a merohant
of that city, and hie mother Elizabeth
Dwlght, alster ot the first President Timothy
Dwlght of Yale. His parents removed to
Mew Haven in hie boyhood dava. He waa
prepared for oollege at the Hopkins' grammar
school here. He graduated from Yale in
1830, and studied law for a year ia tbe office
ot Charles Chaanoey, an eminent lawyer ot
Philadelphia. A year later be studied the
ology at Princeton, and from to he
waa a tutor at Yale, lie was licensed to
preaoh in 1825. Ia 1827 he went to Europe
to perfect bimselt In Ureek language and
literature, remaining aoroaa until ls.'l).
atudying in tlermany. France and Itaiv.
f rom to llt) be was professor of Greek
at Yale, the presidency of which be held
from the latter year to 1871. A member of
the American Company of Revisers of the
New Testament, he was its chairman from
1871 to 1881. For several veara
ne was a regent or the Smith-
sonian institution at Washington. He was
also at one time vice president of the Orient-
al society. In 1847 Harvard oollege confer-
red upon him the degree of D. and in
1880 LL.D. He was regarded as an authori
ty on questions of international law. Be-

sides other literary work he edited the New
Englander several years after it first appear-
ed in 1843; and he wrote for other periodic-
als. He published various Greek works with
English notes, for the use of college stu
dents, and gave to the Yale library 1,000
volumes in Greek literature. He
also published 'Introduction to tbe Study
of International Law, Deaignad aa an Aid In
Teaching and in Historical Studies.' Other
works of his are 'Esays on Divorce and
Dlvoroe Legislation, with Special Beference
to the United States' (1800), 'Bellglon of the
Present and of the Future,' 'Sermons
Preached Chiefly at Yale college' 1871),
Political Solenoe of the State, Theor

etically and Practically Considered' (two
volumes. 1B77: 'Uommunism and Social
ism in their History and theory:

Sketch' (1880): "Helpful Thoughts for
Young Men' (1883); a new edition of
Francis Lieber's 'Civil Liberty and Self Gov
ernment,' edited by him (Philadelphia, 1871),
and a 'Manual of Politio Ethics,' (3 vole.,
1871).

As a college instructor Dr. Woolsey iu- -
aplred the student with the greatest respect,
but his reserved and dignified manners al-

low him to become what students call
"papular." He was an earnest presoher. bat
not an eloquent one, and a profound student
In eaoh of the branohes to whloh he devoted
himself. No president of Ysle has left a
deeper Impression on that institution than he
who died yeaterday.

H. C. Klngsley. edtlor ot the New Ens- -
lander, in his admirable Yale book thus sur
veys some of tbe features ot President Wool-sey- 's

administration:
"President Woolsey entered unon tha duties .of

his oftlce at a'.tlne when, la aonseauenca of tha In
creased facilities of Intercommunication between
tills country and Europe, American scholarship
wsslbeKlnnliift to be measured by the bent results
of the tralnlnc which was siren In Kuroijean
unlrarsltles. It was a tratillcatlon therefore tot
tha mends or tnecniipjre tnattuo new president,

Ten as judged by the highest standards, ranked aa
a ripe and finished scholar.

Tha atrairs or tna institution were administered
by him (or twenty-fiv- e years with Brest ability.
The whole period from 1810 to 1H71 was one of unl-
form norsaerlty. and was marked by the steadf
growth and tmprovemeat of the college In all its
departments. But It was bybrlnging the whole
body of students ander the lnlluences which pro
ceed rrom a broader culture, than any they had
been smlcta to before, that his adtnlnlstratiau
was (particularly distinguished. He had, at once,after entering upon the duties of his office, assumed
la accordance with the cuitom of bis prsdeveasois,a prominent part iu the Instructloa of the senior
olass; devoting hlraielf mora especially to modern
history and political science. But the influence of
his teaching, and of his eiatnple aa a laborious and
conscientious scholar, was felt throughout ths whole
community.

One ot the special alms of President Woolsey dur-
ing his term of office was to give the students a
higher conoepnon or me nature or a truescbolar-shio- .

To this end he atonce Introduced sever! Im.
poitsnt changes. Oneof these, whleh affected all
classes, was In ths method of earrylngon tbe ex-
amination, which, In fact, for tha past twelve or
fourteen years, had been conducted with constantly
Increasing thoroughness. Underbisdirectlon there
were introduced at the end of the sophomore and
senior year. In addition to the usual examination at
tha of tha oolleae terms, examinations on the
studies of the two preceding years, which were

seuioi uieonisi. raev
wereoooducud entirely In writing and with the
greatest strictness, sna ineireaects were apparent

Another marked feature ia tbe policy of Presi-
dent Woolsey wss the commencement of a system
aooordiag to which "scholarships" v era to bo con-

ferred upon those perrons In each freshman elaas
who manifested special ability, lie set the exam- -

by giving 14,000, eulllcient, to found four ofBla scholarships.
Tha greatest change, however, waa made by him

In the studies of the senior year. It had been before
to a great extant tbe custom for the senior class to
receive ths larger part of their instruction by
means of lectures. The year was in fact often
looked forward to by the !es studious as a year of
comparative exemption from hard work. Under
President Woolsey t'.o senior year was made one of
the most laborious at the eeliege course, Th num. j
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Thru Months, 1.60; Oni Month, 50
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Tuesday, July 9, ItSO.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO DAY
Bui B.ll-Lo- wsll n. N.w Hsrsn ,

Boat ulitT Tm and OoCaa R. W. Mills.
DlTldand Tha Fort Baacom Cattla Co.

, Dry UooUa Wm. Naaly Co.
Vorast Roma Hoaaa-M- rs. D. F. Manrtald.
For Rant Cottaua-- N. T. Clark, Mil Cord.
Hood'a Bamaoarllla At Druslt'.
Loat-ts- lO Blll-- P. O. Box 851, Mlltord.
New Mora Wm. GrTa.
Naw I.lna of Shoaa-Ro-yal Shoe Co.

rartnarahljp DIolutlon-- F. 8. Bradla A Co.
Paraaals Marked Down Wm. Nsely A Co.

'R.luotlou In Oloth-- A Thill's.
HadempUoa ol Waat Haven B. B. Co. Bonds.

nrt (Tahlnat Makara Kolb A Abl.
Waatad Uofurolahad Itooma 184 Wooator St. Mt.
Waatml Ponltloa DM Congress Avenue.
W.qtwt Womao John Burlan.
Wantad-- To TraTal-- B. B. A. . P. O. Bo SOI
WaatKl-Poalllo- n-P. L. K., Thla Offlca.
Waatad A Whe.1 Chair P. O. Box MS.
Wanted Situation 1H Bradley Street.

WEATHER RBOOKD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Win DarARTiiaNT,

WaaVuNOTOM, D. 0., s p. m., July 1, 1889.

For Haw Itonland: Fair, exo.pt ihowan In Ithoda
Island and Wonnectlcut, warmsr, southeasterly
wind.

NOTICE t
Persona leaving the city for lonft or short

daring the sammar oan hare tb
Jarlod and Cocrieh aen to any address
t lb rata of 60 cent month, postage paw

LOCAL NEWS.
a.

Brief Jff
CnpUotlruxJdMSla Royal shoes. Sold

fa 11 Churoh street.
The Oonneotloat summer sohool for teach

ers st Nlantlo begins to-d- ay

Jola the prooesslon end be on the popular
side, by using Brussels soap,

Prof. Reynold's Anson le orohestre of five

pieces will play at SaTla Book July 4th,
On Friday nut the First Baptist ohureh

Sunday sohool will plonlo at Parlor Rook.
We guarantee the parity of all oar goods,

Price le entirely governed by eg. Q. F,
Heableln A Bro.

To-da- y the people of the Congregational
ohnroh. West Daren, go to Parlor Bock on
their annual plcnlo.

For e real, good, reliable
gWe ns

Brassels by all mesne.
Bev. Dr. George M. Stone of Hertford yes

tarJay visited Captain William B. Look
wood the New Haven hospital.

The WalUogford Adventlsts have extended
ansntmoas call to Bev. A. W. Sibley of

Haverhill, Uses., to take effect Aug. 1.
The New Heveu and Derby Bailroed Co,

re sailing round trip tickets from Aneonla
to Naw Haven for the races at $1 per trip.

Bev. C. H. Williams, of Iforlden, preached
a eermon Sunday on laaeone of the railway
wreck, and paid One tribute to the late
Mlae Brlgham.

Edward Taylor, a youtg man 18 years old,
the son of Zaohanah Teylcr, a well known
oltlaen of Fsrmlngton, woe drowned Sonde
near the Bed bridge.

Miss Jessie E. Beers, who has been spend-la- g

a year In New York olty studying the
latest primary methods and ths kindergarten
eystem ot teaohlng, has returned to this olty.

George Harrlion of this place was bitten
by a red adder while attempting to kill It.
He Immediately swallowed liberal doses of
liquor and is now thought to be out of dan

The lover of the eherry, raspberry and ear-ra- nt

le doomed to disappointment. There
are few of them, owing to ralne and the rav-

ages of loeects. Hocklvberrles and black-

berries it is said will be plentiful.
A grand lawn festival on the evening of

July 8 on the Grand avenue sohool lawn will
be given ander the aasploes of the T. W. 0.
T. U. for the benefit of the Boys' olnb. There
Will be a band conoert, dancing and refresh-
ment!.

The Iferlden Saengerbund laat evening had
their last rehearsal for the prize singing here,
at the Hyperion opening. The
Hartford, Bookvllle and Naw Britain socie-
ties will Join them at Merlden and oome with
them to the city.

Miss Julia A. Townsend, a maiden lady, 60

ysars old, was found dssd in her bed Sunday
morning. Medical Examiner White foand
that her death wee caused by poisoning. Miss
Townsend was very eacentrlo and has ot late
shown signs of Insanity.

John D. Billard of Merlden, who was on
the wrecked trsln Saturday, was In the last
prevlons railroad accident on the Consoli-
dated road, fifteen years at Stony Creek, when
Snpt. Wiloox ot the Shore Line was killed.
He woe not injured Saturday.

The oontraot for building the new Oathollo
ohnroh at Thompsonvllle has been awarded
to MoKona Brothers of this olty, the cost for
the superstructure being (14,000. It will be
of Portland atone and the work will not be
completed nntll Ootober, 1890.

John Long, of Brook Hollow, woe arrested
In Middlstown Sunday night charged with
an assault upon Patrick Donovan with intent
to kill. He had struck Donovan on the head
with an axe while they were In a quarrel and
both drunk.

Hon. John Hooker, clerk of the Supreme
court, Chief Clerk Hlnman of the Secretary
of States' offioe, and wife, Mr. Frank Lock-woo- d,

Mr. Arthur H. Branson and Lawyer
Sidney E. Clark, mother and two nleoee, all
of Hartford, were on the wreoked train Sat-

urday, but esoaped Injury.
Erwln D. Hall of Merlden

received a eumpound fraoture of his left leg
near the ankle yesterday afternoon by the
runaway of one of hie young horses, wbloh
he was driving attached to a Bulky, on West
Main stieal. He wss thrown heavily to the
sidewalk when the horse started.

The cook at ths Soilsld Literary Institute
la a sister of Gen. Bobert Anderson, the hero
of Sumter. Her husband, a veteran, died,
leevlna: her penniless. The wounds aad
hardship of battle hastened hie death, and
she, having loat her papers, has not been
able to get a penelon. Such ia her story.

Postmaster English said late yesterday af-

ternoon that It was true that charges had
been mad against him for making as al-

leged, assess trsnts In his office for polltioal
purposes. . The charges originated from men
In the office, bat were untrue and in a few
days he would make a atatement In the oase.

Mlnotte E. Chatfleld, who has been with
the well known firm of F. S. Bredley A Co.
for the past seven years, having been con-neet- ed

with the paper department daring
that time, has bought ont that branoh of the
buelnese and will continue It at the old stand,
S8 and 809 State street, nnder tha name ot
The Chatfleld Paper oompany. Wspredlot
for Mr. Chatfleld abundant and steadily ln
creasing prosperity In his new enterprise.

Joshua Wyakcof, who Uvea on Dixwall
aveane, was arrsated last evening for non
support of his wife and family.

Hafeaer Hoae.
Clearing out eale for the next thirty days

at tha Goodyear rubber store, 864 Chapel
jgreeMrmd door from Churoh, at bottom

prices.

Karlr Clva-lac- -

The following grocers and butohers have

greed to close their stores during the months
of July and August, at 7 p.m., on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday: Merrels A Ben-

nett, William Gleoson, a E. Lookwood, L.

H. Merwln, G. G. Bart, Peter Baesernun,

Sattlg A Garner, KlUell Bros., Gibbons
'Bro..

HALF HOLIDAY. On and after Friday, July 19th, onr atore
will be closed on Fridays at 1 o'clock p. m. during the months of
July and August.

Store Closed July 4th..
, O xy Wednesday, July 3d, our store will be open

in the evening.

CHctpel mp U &Center ftSi

SO Cents per Yard.
Interexting in the extreme to learn that

yon oan boy from ns an extra heavy wool
Ingrair. Carpet at this price; worth 69c.

85 Cents per Yard.
New, stylish and desirable patterns In

Tapestry Brussels, all new designs; worth
.1 1 .1 t u l A 1 tnnuu muu VIBVWUCIO ttb f i.uv.

OilGlBias ami Lliolems,
All Reduced.

COCOA MATS,
Of Best Fibre, reduced from $1.00 to

85 Cents.

SKIN"
Black, White and Grey, $3.85. former price

$5.00.

Kensington Art Squares,
All sizes, from $7.50 upwards.

Hassocks, Hand Made, 39c,
Foi this week only.

Headquarters for Vestibule, Rubber and
Hartman Flexible

Wire Mats, at Lowest Prices.

BI
080 Grand Avcnao.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
-- CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Limon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS.
Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

Telephone 419-- 2. tS During July and August this store will close at 6 p. m., Monday
and Saturday excepted.

NOVELTY!
We cannot offer such novelties

allows us, season after season, in
but the new "Piccadilly sole
novel Shoe for Gentlemen's dress

These Shoes are alsolutely flat on the sole from the ball forward,
and punctuate the step like the tap of a drum.

. One make of Piccadilly Calf Lace Street Shoes, manufactured
by the Goodyear hand sewed process, is sold at $4.00 ; finer

55c per Yard
You can buy for the balance or the season the Best Quality In-

grain Carpets.
80c yard will purchase nil the leading styles of Best Quality

Tapcsty Brussels.
91.00 yard, the most complete selection or Best Body Brussels

Carpets, with borders, .shown In tbe city.
$1.15 yard, Best Wilton Velvet Carpets, former price $1.50.
45c yard, handsome line of Tapestry Brussels.
35c yard, good quality Colored Ingrain Carpet, former price 40e

yard.
Wall Papers.10c roll, Gold Papers, formerly sold at 25c.

15c roll, Embossed Papers, formerly sold at 50c.
7c roll, Best White Blanks, formerly sold at 15c.
5c roll, Silk and Satin Papers, worth 18c.

Straw Mattings.
500 rolls of Plain andFancy Mattings at 12c yard; sold else-

where at 35c yard.Best Damask Jolntless mattings, former price 50c., we will closeat 35c.
Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Ross, Linoleum Oil

Cloths, etc., at Special Prices.
Westminster Art Ingrain Carpets at 85c yard ; sold formerly at.

grades at $5.00, 5.50, 6.00 and
Patent Leather Piccadilly Lace Shoe is very popular.

LAWN TENNIS, SEASIDE and YACHTING SHOES,
in all styles and qualities.

Our Red Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes have good reputation
Per Per

Club. Wn.Lst.Oent. Club. Wn.Lst.Oent.
Jersey City .25 15 .635 Newark 24 20 .545
Hartford. ..20 17 .604 Lowell 16 25 .390
Worcester.. .4 17 .5"5 New Haven. 15 26 . 841
Wtlksba-r- e 21 17 .575 Easton 10 26 .278

throughout New England.

WALLACE B.

846 AND 848e!8 eod

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
How TUoae Hooatera are Playing: Ball

Tbey Field Almost Perfectly and
Defeat tb Naw Torks.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 1. New York

wss defeated to-d- ay in a ten-inni- game.
The visitors batted in fairly good style and
were beaten by tbe almost peTfeot fielding of
the borne olub. The game was largely a
pitcher's contest and Boyle waa better sup-
ported than Keefe. The soors:
Indianapolis "'.... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1- -6
New York...... r..... 8 00002000 05

Earned runs, Indianapolis 1, New York " fwtt

l.OO.

L. HMD
C03, C85, C07,

OPEN EVENINGS,
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TWENTY LIVES LOST.Social MoUcts. special JJcrttccs. goat autf grows. RIOTOUS STRIKERS IN CARDIFF.
Street Car Passengers and the PoliceNews by Telegraph

Local Wulber Report.
FOB JCLT 1, less.

8.
A. M. One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

FOBCED SALE

Our immense stock of First-Olas- s Dry Goods at
tremendous sacrifice in price during July, be-

ginning Monday morning. July 1st, at 9 o'clock,
Wo find our stock too large and it must be
ten into money at once. Consequently we offer

:.Qiory yard or goods and every article at actual
cost and at sacrifico in

GREAT FEAST

777
m w m

7G4 a.NlD 700

tfl.BO
XR but. ron best? FLOUR MAPR.
BJCBT LOUR, HALF BULB , 13.40 EACH.
CALIFORNIA CLaRET. QTS. TKH DOS!. $3.50.

IQUALTO ANY CAU CLAltKT BOTTLED,
"I.IUnOTSOIIANEU" I.AOSR PER DOZEN $1.

TnoiIMANUB OF DOZKNH BOLD BY UH AND
PKKFKUT HAT1BFA01ION OIVKN. WE ARB
BOLE AOENTB.

UINOICR ALE, LEMON SODA. "&RSAPARIL-LA- ,
EACH tl rElt UOZ. LIME JUICE.

HIRES' ROOT BRER EXTRACT, MASON'S HOP
EXTRACT, H ARSAPARILLA, DANDKLION,

Slo EACH: WILL MAKE 6 GALLONS OF
UOODBEKR. A NICE BUMMER DRINK.

NEARLY EVERY KIND OF GINNED HEAT
FOR PICNICS.

411, 413 State

OF DRY GOODS.

price. '

FOR BUYERS.

BARDINRS, BONELESS, 17o A QUARTER BOX.
EnT OF KENNEUl B

WATER WAFERS, BTO, BENT'S WATER WA- -

QUEEN OLIVES, MAMMOTH OLIVES, PITTED
OLIVES.

SHERRIES, PORTS, CHAMPAGNES, CLARET,
BAUTERNEB, BURGUNDIES.

Mcmullen white label ale, doq'S
tiiui, v.io rati uue,.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT, PTS. 13.18, QTS.
$3.60 FKR DOZEN.

VERY OLD FRENCH BRANDY, OLD CROW
WH1HKIE8.

ORKAT WESTERN- - CHAMPAGNE, MADE AT
RHEIMR, N, Y. PREFERRED TO FRENCH
WINK BY MANY.

St., cor. Court.

materials. Fronoanced by oonsamers

It one trial and yon will always boy it.

AT-

and 103 Union Street.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,ftteana and Hoi Water atlnfx Apparatus ot Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

iloM Ntm Hmtlna Apptratm, with wrought or cast Iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation,"Oold" Sheet Iron Radiator.
"Hold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tub Radiators,
Automatic Water Fenders.
"Paqnot" Hot Water Heatlns; Apparatus.
M.ruer Oast Iron Under for Btoam or Hot Water.

Plans, Bpeclllcatlona and Estimates furnlihed.
Manutautursrs' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FCT0RY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE-GOOD-BM-

ALT-

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread.
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satlsfaotlon. Made from beet
"tae Dost." Aek your grocer for it.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give
a

W. F. GILBERT,
66 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

l 79 to 89 11AIL110AD AVENUE.

EUREKA TRICYCLES

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES
-

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
AT

BUSHNELL'S Hardware and Tool Store,
712 Chanel Street. 99

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms, with board, at
7 LIBRARY STREET.

1,87 tt
ran n ijutT1,p.. wwma K...I ,...u uwi , luroisnea or nnn m tr

ivc ncrcD it ji inn ddipcii l umlii m n LUII I lllbLl

for Next Ten Days,
A Blco f room two family bobs

In cootf .location.

v.- - f. McNeil & co.
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET.
jut New Haven. Cobb.

A ftrsfcclaBs brick house on York streetI4j containing 13 rooms, with all modern
provementasub-cellr- , etc. To those wishing

cut rwnu several or me present occuIw will remain, FosssessioD can be had Imme
diately u aesirsa. can at

BfcEKS' PHOTO PARLORS,
jetf 762 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,Shore house near South End.
Address O.,

Je 7 6t Drawer 47.

FOR RENT.
The hilllard and nnnl rnnm nnnected with

the Money Island hetel at Stony Creek for
Lthe season. I

Also. Crib Island cottaea for rent bv the week or I

uiuuui, apply to

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
Ie27 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,

fih Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

jail Kensington and Chapel.

Enquire at

47 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE,
Larire three storv buildine corner of Oak I

I t".u and Asylum streets, stow on flrat floor and
bttilLienemencs aoove. witn Dunoincr lot aajoininK;will be sold cheap; owner out of town. Look at it.
noun ixo ueaar screec.
House S3 Greene street.
Two family house, Oak street.

J. H. KEEFE,
Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
family brick house, 9 rooms, moderneOn. 339 George street; must be sold

low price.
Brick block house. 13 rooms, modern conveni

ences, 15 Dizwell avenue; very reasonable price.
Brick house. 10 rooms. In Wooster street between

Olive and Union; very cheap.

Six family frame house on Oak street, near York.
In Kood condition and oavs 12 per cent. : will be
sold low It sold this month.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. S Hoadley Building.

Office open evenings. Je22

Farm for Sale in Orange,
Conveniently situated ahont thren miles

from the cltv of New Haven on the Milford
Liurnnike. comprisine house, barn and car

riage house and 40 acres ot land. Will be sold low
In order to close It out at once. Apply to

Walter A. Main,
jel WEST HAVEN.

FOR RENT.
Shore cottage, for the season. Enquire of

A. E. DUDLEY,
jaUtf 818 Chapel street.

FOR REM,
A good brick house, IS rooms, central.I House on Sherman ave.. Is rooms, and barn is
House and barn in Westville. 12 rooms.

on Norton. Elliott. Chestnut. Sorioe.
State and Ashmun streets; can be seen at any time.

FUK SAE.E.
A number of good houses, one and two family:

price and terms reasonable.
Money to loan ats ana s per cent, inquire at

S3 Church, street, Room 8, Benedict'.
naiiains.Office open evenings from 7 to 8. .

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.

FOR RENT.
w MS Howard avenue, 10 rooms, modern Im--
I (11 Drovementa.AiL 817 Grand avenue. B rooms, modern lm-- s

I provements.
s Mwrence st.,B rooms, moaern improvements.

JOHN T. 8L0AN
Boom 7. 828 ChaDel street.

Open evenings. je7

FOR SALE.
house, IS rooms, all modern lmprove--

f -St? mantsneui suei; greas oargain. ev
on Dfxwell avenue, very cheap.mTLSS on View street.

different parts of the city
Anctloneerlnland Collection of Rente

And.care of property parucularly attonded to.
Enquire of IJEWISA8HEB,

Je7 158 Church street.

FOR RENT,The second and third floors (36x78) In the
building of the late Joseph Parker, corner
.Elm and Oranm streets, havlns steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern Improvements, and
raw nruninlAd hv The H P. Hubbard comnanv.
Possession can be had May 1st, 18S9. Inquire ot I

JUbt.l'tl 1'Allh.e.K K BUB.
or James M. Townsend and

Wilbur F. Day. Executors,
mst tf g7 Elm street, cor. Orange.

a wmm
Valuable Building Lots

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BTJILDIIGS

To Go Up TMs SiiiTiiTier.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lota for residences are hard to get ;

bnt this new street from Dizwell avenue to
Ashmnn street, Jnst above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lota on each aide of the street will be

50x100, and many of them are spoken for.
Prices are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Tour GMce.

H.C. PARDEE,
R3R OhaTiel StTPfitJ- -

myS

ASixFer Cent.

NET INCOME
Is Aasared by Bayini the

Real Estate Debenture Bonis
ISSUED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID 8600,000.

In Denomination from 100
Upward.

m.HE8E bonds are secured bv flrat
I A. In trust by the Union Trust Company of New I

York and the Security Company of Hartford, and
by the capital and assets ot the Middlesex Banking
company, avery safeguard Is thrown around
inese nonas io mane meui as sue as Uovernment
douos. Appiy lur iuh wiurinauon to

GEORGE F. EEWC01B,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS, .

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
, 2 BOARDMAN BUILDING,
::Je88p . 739 CHAPEL STREET.

Destructive Balm Storm In Hone
Kong; Eight Persona Killed by
Lightning.
San Fbancwco, July 1. According to ad

vices brought by the steamship Bio de Janei
ro, which arrived from Hong Kong late last
night, one of' the most destructive rain
storms in the history of that place occurred
on May 29 and 30. There was a continuous
down pour for thirty-thre- e hours, during
which 29 inches fell. The loss on public
property is estimated at $200,000.

The loos on private property is also very
great. . The roads and streets in the colony
were all badly damaged. During the storm
lightning flashed almost incessantly.

' The
level roads were all plied with earth and
loosened stones. The water pipes buret and
the roads were out up almost beyond recogni-
tion.

Eight men who took refuse in a mat shed
were killed by lightning. In one house a
man and boy were drowned bv the flood. In
one district a house collapsed, burying seve-
ral people, four of whom were seriously in-

jured. One man was drowned in the street,
and another was drowned in a building swept
away by the torrents. A score of lives in all
are believed to have been lost.

The large Fvtam water surrolv was tempor
arily shut off by the storm, and the town is
still suffering from a dearth of drinking
water. The week after the storm the city
presented the appearance of having suffered
a subterranean upheaval, Bnt little progress
had been made in clearing the streets of
debris np to the time of the departure of the
steamboat. Great complaint, therefore,
arose because af the danger to which the
health of the citizens were exposed on ac-
count of the choking of the drains. The aid
of the military has been invoked by the gov-
ernment.

OCR RIFLEMEN ABROAD.

The ma.Bachu.etts Team Wins Its
first Match In London.

London, July 1. The Massachusetts Rifle
team was entertained by the Honorable Ar-

tillery company yesterday. After a drive

through Hyde Park and Kew Qlar dens they
dined at the Star and Garter Hotel, Rich
mond. On returning they drove to Wimble-to- n

camp, where tents are already pitched
and teams are practising, except on Snnday.
To-d-ay the team praotised in the morning at
Nunhead, near London, and in the afternoon
shot its firBt match with a team from the
Honorable Artillery company for a prize of-
fered by that company.

The Americans won by a score or l.uio to
961. -

WRECK OFF FIRE ISLAND.

An Unknown Schooner That Had
Apparently Been In Collision.

Fall Riveb, July 1. The steamship
Aries of the Windsor line arrived y

from Philadelphia. Captain Briggs reported
passing yesterday a three-mast- ed schooner
wrecked off Fire Island, bearing north by
west, thirty miles, lying in a position dan-

gerous to navigation. She had a large split,
extending to the keel, between her main and
mizzen rigging. Quantities of wreokage lay
abont her and she appeared to have been in
collision with some larger craft.

All her boats were gone and no name was
disoernable on her.

Tne Xacb tela b Prizes.
Mr. James Gallagher, Jr., who is a mem

ber of the Begatta committee, has an exhibi-

tion in the window of his store on Chapel
street, the trophies and prizes won at the
annual regatta a fortnight ago. The chal-

lenge cups are very elaborate. The oldest is
the "Derby oup," which hes been held by a
number of different yachts Flora, Wild
Duok, HapDy Thought and Marguerite. This

year the Flora bad the good fortune to get it.
The "Palladium oup" was canteated for, for
the firBt time last year, and was then won by
Stranger." - This year it was not awarded,
because of a question whether it would not
have been the Stranger's had she not have
been delayed when she went to the assistance
of the capsized Dare Devil at Luddington's
rock buoy on her return. The "Waraer
oup" was won by the Sea Belle. Of the
class prizes the Flora took a Lavigne yacht
gun, ai did the Stranger; the Vixen a fine
pair of marine glasses; the Acme, Commo-
dore Scranton's yacht, an elesant fruit dish,
These two latter being second and third
prices respectively. The Mariota's winning
,s the beantitnl "loving cap," a very tcneiui
souvenir. For the best actual time of tbe
whole racing squadron the Sea Belle, Vice
Commodore, Seymour's Yankee cutter, gets a
bis tilted ice pltoher. These prixes are both
useful and ornamental, and the choosing of
tbem reneots credit on tne excellent com.
mitttee which has charge of all the sailing
events, and is in line with the rest of its
good and successful work.

GETTING READY FOR TUB BATTLE

Tnlrty-Flv-e vara to be Used to Carry
Passengers to tne Snlllvan-Kllral- n

Fight Tbe Governor may Interfere
A Lively Time Anticipated,
New Orleans, July 1. John L. Sullivan

will spend Friday and Saturday at a Spanish
fort, where preparations are being made to
receive him. The twenty-fou- r foot ring in
which the great fight will take place will be
surrounded by another ring at a distance of
six feet. Within this will be seated the rep.
resentatives of the press, the seconds, bottle
holders, etc., and a cordon of police. Outside
of this will be another ring at a distance of
forty-fiv- e feet, within which those holding
(15 tickets will be seated. Police will also

guard this ring, both on the inner and outer
sides, to prevent any interference with the
fighters or their seconds. A passageway will
be formed to allow the fighters to enter,
jumping over the ropes of the outer rings,
Professor Dennis r . sutler Has been given
the snrierintendency of the oocstruotion ot
the ring.

The ropes in tne buuivan-Kya- n ngnt at
Mississippi uity will also be used in tne com.

ing fight. Captain Jamieson, of Meridian,
with twenty resolute Mississippians, will
have charge of the inner ring. In addition
to tnis special guard there will be a rein
forcement of forty tried men from the city
who, with Jamieson's guard, will preserve
order. So far, notices have been received
that parties are made np to oome to the
fight from Haeelhurst, Vicksburg, Greene-vill- e,

Memphis, Jackson, Tenn., Cairo, Hous
ton, Ualveeton, ban Antonio, tort wort a.
Pensaoola, Jacksonville, JNew xorlc, Uhica--
eo. Montgomery. Denver. Mobile, Birming
ham and St. Louis, about two thousand in
all to date. Betting men are still
wary. The battle ground picked out
it is said it is not on the railroad track, but
is not far enonsh away to make it difficult
to reach. The fact that there are several
spots on tbe line of road in several parishes
sets at rest all doubts as to police interfer
ence. If there should be any indication of
Interference by officials at the point, an
event not at all likely to occur, the train
will move on a piece further. Jack Barnett,
Sullivan's representative, this morning re-

ceived a dispatch from James Magruder of
Richmond, Va., stating that he had $1,000
which he would like to place on Sullivan at
odds of $1,000 to $800. Twenty-fi-ve cars
nave been engaged tor tne day of the nznt,
but from present indications fully ten more
Will oe needed.

Nbw Orleans, July 1. The Picayune's
Jackson, Miss., special says Governor Lowrie
has called upon tne authorities and law-

abiding citizens to use every endeavor to
prevent tbe occurrence of the ijullivan-K.i- l'
rain prize fight within its bordeis. He also
urges "all conservators of the peace as well
as eitizens in the community to
take criminal proceedings against the guilty
persons under tne act of March 7, loo, en
titled an act to prevent prize fighting in the
state, and for other purposes to that end
requisitions may be employed if neoeesary to
secure their punishment. The government
has also issued a reward of $auu for tbe ar-
rest of Sullixan and Kilrain and their deliv
ery to the officers of the county wherein the
fight takes place should they make Mississippi
tne Dattie ground.

Uelfast.N. Y.. Jnly 1. Jonn L. Sullivan
having postponed his departure for Bochester
nntil tbree o'clock this afternoon.at the solio
itation of his trainer, devoted the forenoon
to his usual work. As the weather was
oloudy, the daily jaunt was omitted and the
exercise was confined to or work. For
fifteen minutes Sullivan put the heavy ball
and then hammered the heavy raw hide bag
for three-quarter- s of an hour. "If he lands
one of those in the first round." said Mr,
Muldoon to the reporter, as with the
old swinging right-han- d blow Salli
van sent the ball whizzing to the planking
"about 5,000 people will leave the ling-sid- e

aisguBiea at tne Drevity oi tbe oontest.
Apparently not a bit tired after his hour's
labor John seized the skip-top- e and with
light and airy step skipped one thousand
conseontive times without a miss. Muldoon
then threw a hnge blanket over his , chargeauu ieu iiiu m a coucn wnere ne lay tor
minute, perspiring freely. "Tell my friends
abont thiB," said Jy' u to the reporter,"so they oan refute theStements that my
legs are gone." fKuoning down and a sue
cession of shows-bath- s concluded the morn'
lng s work" ana ixeparatious for the ionrneva r 1.1 -

Stoned and Horses maimed.
London, July 1. A tramway strike is in

progress at Cardiff. The striken are rioting.
They have smashed the windows of every car
sent out of the stables thus far and stoned
the passengers and police. They have also
dubbed and stoned the horses, maiming
many or tnem. several strikers nave been
arrested, bnt the police force is not able to
cope with the rioters and aid has been sent
for.

Earthquake Shocks in California.
San Francisco, July 1. News from Su-

sanville in the Sierra Nevadas says that
slight earthquake shocks continue and that
the people have become so accustomed to the
constant trembling of the earth that they
pay no attention to it.- These shocks, how-
ever, have revived recollections of old set
tlers, who prediot volcanio disturbances in
the extinct craters such as took place in
1850.

THE AmEHICAIta OUTBID.
Sale or XI. Secretan'B Collections of

Paintings In Parts.
Paris, July 1. The sale of M. Secretan'B

collection of paintings wi begun y.

There was a large attendance. Many foreign
galleries were represented. No. 63 in the
catalogue was Millett's "The Angelas." For
this famous pioture there was a spirited com-

petition. The bidding started at one hun-
dred thousand 2rancB. Mr. Avery of New
York offered 490,000 francs. Just

a bid of 503,000 francs was
made the auctioneer declared M. Proust
the buyer of the picture. M. Proust, who
was acting for the Mnsee de France, bid
502,000f. The American bidders protested,
that the auctioneer had been too hasty. Af-
ter an exolted discussion, M. Proust yielded
to the auctioneer's appeal, to allow the sale
to be resumed. The Amerioans bid np to
550,000f. M. Proust finally purchased the
picture for 553,000f.

The day's sale realized 3,651,000 francs.
A majority of the pictures were bought on
commission and the real buyers are not
known. An agent of the Boston Museum of
Art was in attendance. Seven modern and
eighty nine ancient works are still to be sold.
It is reported that "The Angelus" is des
tined for .London. The largest prices
were: No. "Morning," (Jorot.ob.UU francs.
No. 3, "Biblis," Corot, 84,000 f., bought by
Odelet, of Brussells. No. 6, "A Boe Cover,"
Courbet 76,000 f., bought by Proust. No. 8,

The Return of the Flock" Daubigny, 4a.- -
500 f. No. 10, "Joseph Sold by His Brothers"
Decamps; 40,500 f. No. 11, "The Expert
Monkeys" Decamps 70,000 f. No. 12, "The
Singer" Decamps 92,000 f. No. 13,

Turkish iDxeoutioners" uecampa ds,ouu i.
No. 14, "Bulldog and Scotch-terrier- " De

camps 46,000 f.

BOARD OF ALDERKEN.
The Center Church matter Brongh

Up, Bnt as it Bad Been Indefinitely
Postponed No Aetlon Conld be Taken

Unpopular Action of a member
Against Band Concerts.
The principal features of the meeting of

the board of aldermen If "it evening were the
defeat of the attempt to rush the Center
ohnroh petition through the board and the
overthrow of the project for band concerts
on East Bock Park through the technicalities
of Alderman Kleiner.

A motion was offered by Alderman Bush- -

nell appropriating $200 from the eity treas
ury for fonr or more band concerts at East
Bock Park Sunday afternoons dnring the
summer. The board were almost unani

mously in favor of the idea, but Alderman
Kleiner prevented the matter from coming
to a vote by a technicality.

The barbers' petition for Sunday dosing
was rejected and the order prohibiting the
feeding of horses upon the streets was
passed.

Alderman Douglass launched the body into
a series of intrioate misunderstandings by
brineine up the Center church matter. The
petition for an extension of the church was
.ndefinitelv postponed when it came up. The
friends of the petition were present in force
last night and tbe alderman moved that tne
former action be reconsidered, xms was de
clared out of order for two reasons, that tbe
matter had once been indefinitely taDled and
therefore could not be again taken up, and
that any action whioh is to be reconsidered
must be so done either at tbe same meeting
or the next' following one to which it is
made.

Alderman Kleiner tried to misconstrue the
ordinances relating to the matter, but was
qnickly silenced by Alderman Bnshnell. He
also appealed from the Mayor's decision tnat
the matter was out of order.bnt he was again
silenced here, as the board voted to sustain
the Mayor by a big majority.

The committee appointed to investigate
the actions ot Special Constable IS. A. Uil
bert. reported that the officer shonld be ex--

honorated from blame for ail aots since his
appointment.

Tbe following were appointed speoiai con
stable from date of appointment until Maroh
1. WW: Jonh Delaney. James UWeiuy,
Charles W. Willard, Fred Hasse, Henry C,

Phelps, John Dixon, John Hanly, Thomas A,
O'Connor.

One mistake in the order for issuing
$100,000 worth of sewer bonds in that no
rate of interest to date ot issuing was insert
ed in the order, was corrected by both
boards. They will be dated April 1, 1889,
and will bear 4 per cent, interest. The
board of councilmen. at their meeting for
this purpose, insisted npon Ub action, refer
ring the resolution for the future disposition
of the State House site to the committee on
sauares.

The election tor a memoer oi tne Doara ot
compensation to sucoeed the late Sylvanus
Butler resulted in 10 votes for Colonel bun-eo-

J. Fox, and 5 for Alderman Kent. Mr,
Fox was declared elected.

.THE NEW COLONEL

or the Second Regiment Colonel
Doherty of Waterbnry.

The new colonel of the Seoond regiment
is Colonel John B. Doherty of Waterbnry
He was elected to the position yesterday
afternoon by the staff and line offioera of the
regiment. Major Frank T. Lee was elected
lieutenant colonel of the regiment, vice Do,

herty promoted. Adjutant Welles was pro
moted to succeed Major Lee. Colonel Do

herty will appoint the new adjutant.
A Reception to Their Teacher.

A reception was given to Miss Bonney,who
has been teaching in No. 8 A Eaton school,
by her friends at the home of Miss Annie
Keiler at 167 Orange street lrst evening.
Miei Bonney has been transferred to No. 11

Skinner sohool, and the reception was a kind
of farewell. Among those of her pupils
present were: Misses Lottie Atwater, Mable

Leigh, Maud Neabach, Lillie Tierney, Bcsie

Oppendorfer, Sophie Jacobs, Annie Kieler,
and John Fay, Marshall Meserve, Arthur
Oowles, Fred Newman, George Boot, Horace

Hoytt.

The College Steam Launches.
The Yale lannoh, whioh arrived baok from

New London raoeB, will be used for pleasure
parties probably this summer, the same 3

last. She is to be kept moored, when not in
active service, at the old place in the Quiani-

piac river. She is kept in this river instead
of Mill iiver,the water of the "Quinny" being
freer from coal gas and other impurities
which were met with to the detriment of the
launch when she w3 enohored off the Yale
boat house.

The Harvard lannoh and the Colombia
launch all left New London at nearly the
same time Sunday morning, the Harvard
launou a little behind the others. When
few miles away from New London a bolt in
the machinery of tne Harvard lannoh gave
way, disabling her for a time. She signalled
the Columbia launch, which went to tbe res
cue and towed the Harvard lannoh a few
miles when the difficulty on board the Har
vard craf t was remedied. Owing to the fog
the boats made slow progress for tbe first
twenty or thirty miles. The Harvard and
Columbia launches went to New York to.
gether.

A New Haven Irian's Death la 1882.
To theKditorof the Journal and Courier:

In the spring of 1882 a stranger by the
of James McFarland or McPartland was
drowned in Michigan. Have since learned
that he hailed from New Haven. Conn,
Friends or relatives still awaiting his return
oan nave luuaetails by addressing J. B
Saner, P. O. box 294 Little Bock, Arkansas.

Yours, J. B. Saber.

NEW HATEN TAXES. '

THE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable
pay taxes In New Haven on list of 1868, and

payaDie July l. lsou, ror tne Town, city, new Ha-
ven Oity School District and Westville School Dig
trict, that he will commence to receive taxes on
said lists on July 1, 1889, at bis office, No. 8 CityHall. Church street.

Regular office hours, 9 a m. to 13 m., and S to
Dp. m. IBJSUUUttlS A, TUTTL.E,

Collector of the above-name- d taxes,'
New Haven, Conn., June 10th, 1889. Jell I8t

P. u.
Barometer .... 30.88 80.S8

Temperature... - 69 68
Humiuiir 85 94
Wlnil timMfinn.. E BE
Wind, velocity 7 4
Weather .Cloudy Cloudy
w... iir. 68.
Mean humidity,
M,t tamn..76: mln. temperature 67; rainfall. .04
oh". . .. ,
Hax. velocity oi wm,defloienor of temperature since

January 1, x 8.40 degree. ..... .

Jan. 1,-- 5.01 In. ,

H.J. OOZ, Bgt. Big. dorps... a minuii ilea I lurenxed to thermometer
readings indicate temperature below aero.. imhi in nnnnaetion with rainfall Indicate a
trace of precipitation too amail to meaiure.

Snow la melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

JULY a.

Btm Bibbs, 4:23 Boon Sits, I Bioa Watbb,
Boa Bars. 7:88 10:26 i 1:41

DEATHS.
WOOLSEY In this eity, July 1, Dr. Theodore

nwiirht Woolsev. In his 88th year.
w,,nari mi Frlda. July 5. at the Collese chaDel.
PUROELL-- In this city, July 1, at her late real

dence, 31 York street, Ann Purcell, aged S3 years.
OWN8END In this city, June 30, Julia A. Town- -

send, In her 64th year.
WY LIE In this city, on the 29th inat., Josephine

The'funeral will take place from her late residence.
178 wnauey avenue, xueeoay aiternoon at tnree
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Burial a convenience of
the family. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABRIYBD.

Sen Florence Randall, Randall, Norfolk, coal.
CLKARCD.

Ech E.-- Birdsall, Chambers, 'Norfolk.
Bch Frank Maria, Smith, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'I mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,Furnished chore cottaee at Woodmont.
Enquire of N. T. CLARK,

An Invalid
"VTT'ANTS to hire for a few weeks a wheel chair.

VV address, with full particulars.
ys ltt , r. o. pUa oaa, mcy.

LOST
TUNE 89, a $30 bill, between New Haven Savings
rj Dans and F. A. Bowmans. Finder rewarded.
Address P. O. BOX 851,

ly 8 It? Milford, Conn.

Forest Homo House,
. EAST HAVEN, Conn. This well known
r.milv nwnrt. t. thA mnut.h of East Haven

llULriver. is now ooen far the recsntion of guests.
Ordered dinners a specialty.

jug aty ana, u. j. MAflBjmiiii, rropnewr.

Redemption of Bonds.
bonds of the New Haven and West HavenTHE B. R. Co. falling due July 10th, 1849, will

be redeemed at the Second National Bank ot New
Haven on that date.

Owners of such bonds will have the privilege of
taking the new Issue in payment for the same
amount.

The new bonds will bear Interest at the rate of
five per cent., payable

jy2 18t President.

ElstateentU Dividend.
THE FOET BASCOM CATTLE RAISING CO,

New Haven. July 1, '89.
dividend of three per cent,A on the capital stock of this company has

been declared, payable on and after July 3d, 1889.
RAaidAnt Rtockhaldem can obtain their dividends
at the New Haven County National Bank. Tfce
transrer books will oe closed irom aate to juiy aa
Inclusive.

Jy3t E. K. bbapley. Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership firm of F. S. Bradley & Co.,THE doing business In New Haven, Conn.,

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Oscar
Dikeman retires from said business. F. S. Bradlev
continues the businws. All amounts due the late
firm should be paid to said F. 8. Bradley, and all
claims against the late firm be presented to him, as
ne alone is autnonzea to sign in uquia.tioa.tUAKlLUa B. BKALUjEX,

OSCAR DIKEHAN.
Dated New Haven, July 1st, 1889. Ju2 3dlw

SPECIAL NOTICE.
New Haven, July lt, 1889.

From this date until further notice, to mak
room for Winter Importations, I will make up TO
ORDER the remainder of my Summer Stock at 15

per cent, discount for CASH.
To secure bargains an early call Is solicited by

Tours truly.
A. THILL, Importing Tailor,

Ju3 13fi TEMPLE STREET.

THE ELM CITY, MARKET CO.
NEW STORE,

Cor. Clay and Monroe sts.
HEATS, GROCERIES, PRODUCE.

New Store,new mures,New Goods.
Everythioe new...but prices ; they are down

on the bottom eneu.

Come and See the New Store.
ju2 WM. GRAVES, Manager.

FOR RENT.
House on T.ombard street : large lot. eocd

llilL ' FOR 8 A I.E.
House and barn on Exchange street, $3,0CO.
lioune and barn on wasmneton street, sz.auu.
House on Lombard street. S.'.TOO. House and barn

on Downing street, $2,S00; 16 lots West Haven shore.
20 farms within I miles of New Haven. BOO lots,
Branford shore; building lots on Grand avenue,Clay
street, Ferry street. Peck street. Cedar Hill and
other parts of the city. Apply to E. F. DURAND,

lau urange sireec, new uaven,
JyJSodMirJiiraJMjtrertIewjrorir

xcuv3tans.
EXCURSIONS FRON NEW HAVEN

JULY 4th, 1889.
Steamers leave Belle Dock as follows!

FOR NEW YORK.
CONTINENTAL, 10:15 A. M.

Returning, leave New York at lip. m. Fare for
round trip Sl.OO.

NEW 1.01VDON,
ELM CITY, 9:00 A. M.

RETURN INO TO CITY AT 8:80 P. M.

Fare for Excurslosi Seventy-fiv- e Cents,

MOUTH OF CONNECTICUT RIVER,

C. H. NORTHAM, 3 P. M.
RETURNING TO CITY ABOUT 7 P. M.

Fare - - Fifty Cents
iri

OALIFORNITEXAS and MEXICO!
PARTIES Personal!; con

O ducted combining Comfort Low :ates
Onlnlr Time Pullman Sleeolne Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent tsouinero Pacific Co., 197

Washington .treat. Burton. M 1n enrtlr

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resort
1 THE

WOULD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

Arc van uu.
Grand Concerts Dally

By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military
DHUU.

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carts.
nion inland clambakes. Klein Deutschland. Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Billiards, Bowllng-.et-

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STAKIN,
OAPT. MCALLISTER,

From STARIN'S PIER TDESDAJ, July 2d,at o;ov a. iu. sut.( p, auu

lK4!??sPS?!a':
leave vitwu i.inuu o.ou u.ui. snunj.

Fare (round trip) 7Cc; children 40o. Fare one
way 50 cents.

a nomas' urvuv.... vu uv
No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
(ilea Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police.
C. M. CONK LI V, Agent.

Positively No Free List. Je23tf

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

--Tff"ja Having been thoroughly overhauled
EzEZZfsasC' .nd Dut In order for the exeiinrinn

season, can now be chartered by societies and others
ror excursions to umcicu. iwwk.

Owing to recent lmproveuienu mu

CARRYING CAPACITY
' HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED.
And makes one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

R. P. RO WE.
atttt NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Xace Curtains in Large Varieties.
Irish Points, Tambours. Brussels, Lace Renais-An- d

Nottinehams. Turcoman and Chenille

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

DURANGO IN FLAMES.

Business Houses and

Churches Destroyed.

THE LOSS ABOUT $300,000.

Supposed to Have Been of

Incendiary Origin.

THE SULLIVAN-KILRA- IN FIGHT.

Mississippi Authorities Will

Arrast the Principals.

BIOF1RBIH DtJAPIGO,C01,0Al0.
Nearly Every Business House ana

Pnblle BnUdlng Hnrned to tbe
Ground Tbe Fire Department Vtter
IF Powerless.
Dknveb, Col., July 1. A speeial from

Daraogo, says: At 3 o'clock this afternoon a
fire broke out in the south part of the oity
and in an inoredibly short time the flames,
assisted by a strong wind, spread in every
direction, leaping from building to building,
nntil at this writing (4 p.m.) half the town is
in ashes. Every business honse and pnblio
building with the exception of the postoffice
and Staealor'e Hotel is burned down. The
wind is still blowing and the fire is entirely
beyond control. The telegraph office is
threatened and may soon go.- - What the
final result will be oannot be foretold.
Sbonld the flames be oommnnicated to the
reaidenee part of the oity, which is not un-

likely, what was bnt a few hours since the
flourishing city of Dnraago will soon be
nothing bnt a mass of charred debris and
ashes. The fire department responded nobly,
but were completely powerless. The origin
of the conflagration has not been learned.

Later. The nre was extinctmshed after a
total destruction of eight business blocks.
which includes all the principal business
houses and three churches, and a portion of
the residence portion of the town was also
destroyed. The loss is estimated at $300,-00- 0,

with but little insurance. The origin of
the fire is supposed to be incendiary.

TBI SHAH IN ENGLAND.
Nasr-ed-Dl- K Received by tne Prince of

Wales and a Great Crowd at Graves-en- d.

London, July 1. The Shah of Persia ar
rived at Gravesend this morning. Here he
was transferred from the steamship to the
royal barge and conveyed to the speaker's
steps at Westminster. The Thames embank
ment was lined with troops during the pro
gress to Westminster. He was received at
the steps by the Prince of Wales, the Earl
of Boseberry, Earl Oadogan and Sir Henry
Drummond Wolfe, the British ambassador
to Persia, who will ohaperone his majesty
during his visit, and a distinguished com-

pany. State carriages were in waiting and
the royal guest and his suite were driven to
Buokingham Palace, where he will occupy
apartments while in London.

The shah seemed greatly pleased with his
reception, although tbe vast crowd waiting
to see his arrival failed to greet him with any
particular enthusiasm. To-nig-ht the shah
received foreign diplomats, inoludins Mr.
Linooln, the American minister. To-m-

row evening he will be present at the per
formance in the Uovent Uarden opera house.
and on Wednesday night a state ball will be
given in his honor at Buokingham Palace.
Thursday he leaves for Hatfield, where he
will be the guest of Lord Salisbury for.sev
eral days.

TIELD OF WINTER WHEAT.
Prospects of a Good Harvest Indlca'

tlona of an Abundance of Rye.
Chicago, Suly 1. The Farmer's Beview

will publish this week careful statements
based on reports from its correspondents re-

lative to the probable yield of wheat- in the
winter wheat states. With the exoeption of
Kentucky and Indiana, where drought was
experienced in April and May, winter wheat
arrived at the harvesting stage in good con'
dltion and with good prospects of a large per
oent of "No. 1 hard." There is little ohange
in the aoreage except in Kansai, where there
is an inorease of about 25 per cent and in
Missouri and Illinois where there hai been a
considerable falling off. The condition of

orop at the time of harvest as compared with
last year is as follows:

Illinois 115 per cent., Michigan 120, Ken- -
tnoky 108, Kansas 110, Indiana 125, Ohio
125, Missouri 1.1U.

Average yield per acre: Illinois lo bushels,
Michigan 16. Kentucky 10.8. Kansas 20. In
diana 13, Ohio 14, Missouri IS; acreage, Il
linois 2,205,000, Indiana 2,774.062. Ohio
2,655,227, Kentuoky 1,013,228, Missouri
1,402,626, Kansas 1,312,000, Michigan
1,813,847.

Total yield for seven States, 195,373,000
Dusnels.

Assuming that the crop in the other States
in the Union will yield the same return as
last year, viz.: 117,860,000 bushels, the total
winter wheat crop in 1BS9 will be about 313,
313,000 bushels. The prospects are also very
favarable for a yield of rye, althongh the area
is indicated to be about ten per cent, less
than leit year. The average yield, however,
will be heavy enough to make np any de
ficiency in acerage. The present indications
point to a yield of 28,951,000 bushels, the
largest crop since 1884.

Six mora Bodies Recovered.
Johnstown, Penn., July 1. Governor

Beaver held a secret conference with Gen-

eral Hastings and the finance committee to-

day. They decided to continue the present
plan of working, Coroner Evans and his
jnry visited the South Fork dam y.

They neaia testimony ot termers wno saw
the dam break.- - The evidence did not vary
in any particular from what hss already been
sent out. six noaiee were recovered

A Schooner Wrecked.
Newport, B. I., July 1. The schooner

Buffo, Wilbnr, of St. John, from Fall Biver
for St. John, went ashore this afternoon in a
fog on Beaver Tall, south end of Conanicut
Island. She is high on the rooks and in a
big place. She is bilged and bn several
holes in her. The crew and her one passen-
ger are safe. A tng went to her assistance
from here, but could do nothing. The crew
is striDDinor her and the vessel will be
total loss. The bell buoy off Caitle Hill has
been run into and damaged and is not work
ing.

THE MOOD V BIBLE SCHOOL.

Professor Harper or Vale Will Speak
ninety Colleges Represented.

South Vernon, Vt., Jnly 2. The Moody
Summer Bible school for college men Is well
under way. Abont 400 studenta-represen-t

ing over 90 colleges are on the grounds,
Bepresentatives from Oxford, Cambridge,
Edinburg, Dublin, Glesgow and Aberdeen
universities are already at Northfield. The
sohednle will be: In the morning conference

ileee aosooiation work; Normal Bible
classes 10:15 to 12,morning session conducted
by Mr. Moodv: afternoon, reoreauons; even
ing, missionary conference and discussion of
association work.- - Evening meeting will oe
conduotedby Moody. The following will
speak during the meetings: M. tL. Ualdwin
tsisnop of Huron; rsisaop uyrua
Fosa. D. D.: Professor William
Harper of Yale: Franois L. Patton of
Princeton, and Mr. D. L. Moody. Among
the leaders in conferences and disoussiona on
Christian work are Messrs. Buesell Sturgls,
H. M. Moore of Bostan. K. a. Webster
of Cleveland. H. Dodee. Blchard C. Morse,
T. uree. secretaries ot tne international
committee. Y. M. O. A.. William Blakie,
and other noted workers. The only speakers
so far have been Dr. I. D. Driver of Port
land, Oregon, and Mr. Moody. Yesterday
Dr. Driver talked of the Bible a revelation
from God and Panl. at Athens. Mr. Moody
chose as his subject "Grace." Bishop Foes
spoke t. Bev. C. H. Spurgeon
London is expected on the 5th. Among
others present are two Japanese noblemen
and John F. Ise, a noted Japanese mission
ry.

. I ne Victoria All Right. '

London," July 1. The steamer Yiotoria.
which left New York June I for i Avon
mouth, passed Brow Head this morning,
Some fears as to the safety of the Victoria
have been felt as some bills of lading belong
ing to her were lately found on me suore
Nantucket Island,

WANTED,A SITUATION by a single man as coachman In
niP 'anl" : willlog to make himself

"ta??;Iy uaefuL Inllre n the shoe store at

ha ?a11 famu. a middle aged woman as

JOHN HIT WI A N

HAKTvn

ly8 8t E. B. H.. PoTbox 292.

WlTrn
A GENTLEMAN wishes ts find a good place fora faithful man of all work. Address

Jlt H. L.E., This Office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-eral housework or second work In a mint.
family; good city reference. Inquire at

JUS IE la BKADLiEl HTKEET- -

WANTED.
Bv ladv and daughter, three nnfiirnfehMl

connecting rooms with conveniences, without
.board, near colleges. Address, statlnff t.rm.

Iu2 ltt PERMANENT. 184 Wooster street.

WANTED,T3 Y a young lady, a position in an office as assist- -
ant Dooueeeper or accountant. Address

jul 8tt A. L., this office.

WANTED.
SITUATION at

by a competent waitress and
JULICIT 107 WHITNEY AVENUE.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for all kinds of help la families,etc New Haven EmploymentOffice removed to more commodious rooms on
ground floor 41 Elm, near Church. .

jai lut mna. MAUtt, Manager.
WA1VTF,n.

SITUATIONS; highly recommended Swedish,Onnn.il Mifl nth., h.ln frr .mr WMaw. . i'faction guaranteed. Employment Agency,
jui -- ij. uauaariUi Biamgr.

W1WTF.D.
POSITION as bookkeeper and typewriter, or as

good reference. Address
jeaa atf A. F. M.. 40 Hill street.

WANTED.
AGENTS, local or traveling; permanent work;

specialties; stock warranted.
JAMES E. WHITNEY.

je!4 gtawSw Nurseryman, Rochester. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
Light beach wagon, good condition;

also light DhiBtolt -- W. & B. FOOTE,
Jess Tt; tffeKtate street.

Burnett's Extracts.nave sola no otner ror more than a third of
mall e. K HALI. ans

FOR SALE.
A BROCKET? & TUTTLE surrey, with top and

curtains, in good condition.' Apply to
Jul Ztt W. & B. FOOTE, Btate ttreet.

FOR SALE.
1 OOD family carriage, little worn; owner going

fOT abroad offers it at less than half its value for
use. Care of MAN VILLE & DUDLEY.

Jul tf 836 grand avenue.

Zntevtziiutixents.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWAlt D AVENUE.

Lowells ts. New Havens.
Tuesday, Jnly 3d, 4:00 p. a.

Reserved seats at Silverihau'a,
Admission 25 cents. lus

Grand Concert and Prize Singing
HI T111S

Connecticut Siengerbnnd,
the auspices of the Arion Society, at theUNDERYPEBION, July 3d, at 8 o'clock p. m.

unorus or 4UJ voices, 35 pieces of orchestra.
Soloist: Madame Evelyn Oertel, alto soprano.
Scale of Prices 75c. 50c and 25c. Sale of re

served seats commences Saturday morning at
ijoomis music ocore, 044 unapei street.'

GRAND PICNIC
At Scbntzen Park on Jnly 4tn.

Admissioa 25c. Je98S9Ju8 8t

GRAND OPENING

ELM CITY PARK,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

JULY ill, 31, III ill 511.

$4,000 PURSES $4,000
FIRST DAY TUESDAY, Jclv 9.

Purse (500, . 3 min. class, 19 entries.
Purse $500, 2:27 " 15 "

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY, July S.
Purse J500, 2:40 class, 10 entries.
Purse $500, Free for all pacing, 9

THIRD DAY THURSDAY. July 4. '
Purse $500, - 2:35 clase, 21 entries.
Purse $500, Free for all trotting, 12 "

FOURTH DAY-FRID-AY. Jolt 5.
Purse $500, 3:45 class, 21 entries.
Purse $500, 2:30 " 14

Elm City Park (formerly Hamilton Park) has re-
cently been purchased by Messrs. Hubtnger Bros,and put iu first-cla- condition, with new grandstand arranged for ladies and gentlemen, at an ex-
pense of $10,000. Excellent accommodation for
everybody. Music each day by Second Regt band.
Dancing in the grove on the 4th of July, with
etring orchestra. Excursion rates on Consolidated
road from Hartford. Meriden, Bridgeport, and on
Derby road from Ansonla and Derby.

C E. HUB1NGER, Secretary,JeSl 12t Kew Haven, Conn.

Jtaratoer l&csorts
HIGHLAND HOUSE,

GOSHEN MASS.
1,500 feet elevation. Open for the

season. Pure, mountain air. Peopleafflicted with throat or lung troubleereatlv benefitted hr & vtlnnm h.r.Terms raasonable. Fer particulars, address
V. Ii. HAWKS, Proprietor.

COiVTIMElVTAL. HOTEL,SARATOGA KPRT1W1K

rieasanuy and centrally located on
.Washington street, only a few minutes'walk from PiMrrMB P.-l- r amA Ih. 1.,...- -
i nrr Miiuval Cnnw. :

ords. Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda--
ituuB vtui w uecurea id advance ac reaucea rates byapplying at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,

jeai eoaam via Chapel street.

LUCAS HOUSE,
SAVliN KUUK.,

West Haven. Conn.
One block from Railroad Grove.

Pleasantly located; light and airy rooms.
DINNERS TJ ORDER.
Horpe cars pass the door every fifteen minutes.

H. LUCAS, Proprietor.Bg Stabling for Horses. je29tf
The Banslleno, Woodmont, Ct.

f uab'vuuq uuuu uu i cruuui aii two new anaHa. ri fill vtttaooj ahHmcm
tit. nr.TXT it nr idv

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin HrLools.,

WEST HAVEN,
Mow open for the Season.

Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.
je6 T. E. TWITCH ELL.

COVE HOUSE,
Morris Core, New HaTen, Conn.,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
for boarders or transients.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVEN.

A. W. SNOW,
jell 2m Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Booms.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL.

i ue oiuest ana nest place on the shore
will ODen. with imDmnmmte Thiiro.
day, Slay 30. The most complete bill ofIfara. Meals at all hours. Shorn din.

ners a specialty.
WILLIAM H. PUTNAM. Pranrietor.

Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent
' m27tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PATILION,

Beach Street. Head of Summer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive nlAA nf resort on
?tbe shore. Many improvements this
season. Will niwn m w 3A. 1 889.

Best Bathing facilities on the shore.
m23tf CHARLES SKEELES. Proprietor.

A. HILL. J. HILL- -

HILL, BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

t- - A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.3
mW tf

THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven,

NOW OrJfiN (VK TM1S SEASON.
The most desirable place on the shore

for transient and summer boarders.
The Beach House is fitted uo and fnr- -

comfoits and conveniences of a first-clas- s bouse.
mylT tf LOUIS TOO ICG LING, Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,

Savin Rock, West Haven.
Greatly Improved this season.
Meals to order at all hours.
Shore dinners a SDeclaltv.

Rhine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
je13 JOSEPH A. AILING, Proprietor.

WARREN HOUSE,
Watertown, Litchfield Co., Ct.

una or Connecticut's most charming;
7nLarioiuf,eievauonowieet; no healthierresort in the state. House and ettend--

" .vr"1 ' " uiooerans. Allthe amusements. Strbling for horses; good liveryPlease send for circular.
jelT Ub WIIJ.UM B, BOTJTHWOBTH.

Curtains shown by us are surpassed by none in the I

market. Tfttiestries. Linen velours. Prineres. Bugs I

THE , Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Milk.

Quickly Assimilated Food
DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

invaluable $ Cholera Infantum
(. and Teething.

PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
tveeps in aii cumates.

SEND "The Care and Feeding
vTook, I of Infants' S2.to

DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

Shew es

IN PROFUSION
AT

A. B. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.
Ladies' Tan Oxford. Hand Sewed, at $1

$1.25, $1.50, $2.

My Tan Oxford at $1.25 is equal to any
$1.50 Shoe in the market. .

Misses' Tan Oxfords, hand sewed, heeled
or spring heel, $1, $1.25.

Child's Tan Oxfords, spring heel, 75o,
90c, $1.00.

Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, hand sewed,
plain or tipped, 98o, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

Misses' and Children's Dongola Oxfords,
heeled and spring heel, 75c to $1.25.

CANVAS SHOES.
The Most Comfortable and Durable Shoe

for Summer wear. I have a full assortment
for Ladies, Misses, Children, Gentlemen,
Boys and Youth.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY IIERZ
ja31 3p

CuMPQBT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUK

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VEBY FINE STOCK.

Bristol k m
854 Chapel Street.

BABY ONE SOLID RASH,
C'fflr, painful, blotched. mallclousNo
retioyaay, no peace oy msn woe
tors and all remedies failed Tried
4' title lira Remedies, effect marvelous.
Complete care in ve weeksSavedhis life.
Our oldest child, now six pears of use. when an

infant six months old was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. AH ordinary remedies
failing, we called our family physician, who at-
tempted to cure it, but it spread with almost in-
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the
little fellow's person, from the middle of his back
aown to nis Knees, was one soiia rasn, ugiy, pain-
ful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest at
night, no peaca by day. Finally, we were advised
to try the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was sim-nl- v

marvellous. In three or four weeks a comolete
cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's person
as wnue ana netuiny as inougn ne naa never oeen
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remedies
saved his life, and to-d- he is a strong, healthy
child, perfectly well, no repetition of the disease
having ever occurred. GEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y at Law and Kifro?. Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. Q. Weist, diwgist, Ashland, O.

Blotches and Scabs from Head Co Feet
Mv bov. ace nine years, has been troubled all his

life with a very bad humor which appeared all
over his body in small red blotches, with a dry
white scab on tbem. Last year he was worse than
ever, being covered with scabs from tbe ton of his
head ts his feet and continually growing worse, al-

though he had been treated bv two uhvsicians. As
a last resort I determined to try th.n Cuticura Rem
edies, ana am nappy to say tuey am au tnat 1 couiu
wish. Using them according to directions the hu-
mor raDidlv diaarmeared. leavine the skin fair and
smooth, and performing a thorough cure. The Cu-
ticura Kennedies are ail you claim for tbem. Theyare worth their weight in gold to anyone troubled
as my boy was. GEORGE F. LEAVITT,

iNorth AndovernJUass.
mothers who Love their Children.

Who take pride in their beautv. Duritv and health.
and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest in- -

neruance a turn wimouc a oiemittn ana a ooay
nourished by pure blood should not fail to make
trial of the Cuticura Hemedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap 25c;
Resolvent. SI. Prepared bv the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.--Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04

pages, 0 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

niQY'C Ssin and scalp preserved and beautified
DAD I 0 by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

How My Side Aches!
Aching and Back. Hip. Kidnev

and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic,
Wamelnift Charn ami KhrMiinv Poino A

iilileved in one minute by the Cntl--
cura A ntl-Pa- ln Plaster. The first and only
Instantaneous plaster. je!5 wAbAw

SUMMER HOMES
BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

THE sounding C on one of Ditson Company's
GUITARS, BANJ03, MANDOLINS. is

aiwars in unison witn tne restrui pleasure ot sum-
mer days in summer pleasant places. Don't go to
a music-les- s house. Take with you one of our light,
portable musical instruments.

seasonable ana most enjoyaoie music dooks arel:
"College Songs," 50c; 150,600 sold.
"College Songs" for Banjo, $1; Guitar, $1.
"Good Old 8ongs We Used to Slug," $1X0.
"Praise in Son?," 40c; New Gospel Songs.
"Temperance Sallying Songs," 35c.
"Song Harmony," 60c; fine 4 part songs
"Popular Song Collection," $1 ; 87 good songs,
"Song Classics," $1.00: 50 high-clas- s songs.
"Song Classics, Alto voice," Jl; 47 songs."Classic Tenor Songs," SI .00; 86 scns.
"Classic Baritone or Bass Songs," Si; 33 songs'Choice Vocal Duets," 1 03; the newest.
"Populr Dance Music Collection," SI 00
"Popular Piano Collection," $1.00; 27 pieces."Classical Pianist," S1.00; 42 pieces."Piano Classics," Sl.OO; 44 pieces.

Also music In quantity and variety for all instru- -
uieuut. oenu lor catalogues, tree.

Any Book er Piece nailed for
Ketall Price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
je8 wAsAw

FLEISCHMANN
VEGETABLE YFATCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

East Hock Line.
VTEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church

and Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Cheshire
and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return
from Church cor. Chapel at 4;15 p. m, m4

of everv descriDtion oflLZT inonH a a larrro nn n ssnrtrrifint"gr - "
WlndOW EtnaaeS aS WaS

i 1 31 AT TJ.l
Buyers will find it to their advantage to call on

CBAMPTON Cc HBATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET. Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We ate now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AND

House FurnishingJOH3V BRIG

, " i 7. Iever BUUWU Ul HCW JUU- -I

- .v.j. On tlaafTTnllanrl I

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Goods in General.

New Haven, Conn.

iteaX Estate.
(OR SALE,

av House and Bam, centrally located; ; priceI low and terms easv.
AvL Also several low priced house, and lots on
installments.
A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
Jected and certain to oe ouut at an early day.
reaching to their immediate vicinity, appiy to

i, SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
.29 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

New Home for Sale.
my houses In New Haven located on

QAllresident streets; all new. with all
As I built them and own them, can

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Ixwk at photograph, ot some oi tnem in
window oc a., it. tsmim's snoe score, vov unapei at.

OEORQE L. AUSTIN. Owner,
main 84 Admiral .treet.

FOR RENT,
lve rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

five rooms No. 558 state street; five rooms,
.Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements m airreent parts oi tne city.
aplB tf JACOB HELLEH. 98 Olive street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Be.
imrfl a uand Haiha.

4" HOUSE, 800 Atwater .trees. I

UHouse and barn, 29 Auburnstreet. '1'wn.rAm.
Ilv house. No. 11 Olay street. y

house. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool--
aey.treet; first floor 10 Newhallstreett 11B Portasa
street: mi Portseastreat; 10 Oongreuuaveuue.an
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. til. HOI.ITIBS, HOUSE MOVER, WflUI9 OHUROH STREET 31D

NOTICE.
. VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Rooms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE 8TS.,

Where you will find every delicacy of the Mason at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladle, and
rammes.

First-clas- s trade solicited. m24 tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Oreen and opposite the Univer--
iior campus, la

FIRST-CLA8- 3 IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

Diomiur,
miyiy ft. W WQKtBY. roprlttor.

JILUscenauccms.

The New Haven Savings Bank.
semi-annu- meeting ot the Trustees of theTHE Haven Savings Bank will be held at the

banking house. No. 14ft Orange street, on Friday
avenlnv. July Bth. 1889. at 7K o'clock.

The bans will as usual tne nrst wees in
July, for the purpose ot writing In the interest on
deposits, and will be open for business on Monday,
juiy stn. JOHN P. TUTTLE.

leao lot Treasurer.

E. D. HENDBB,
SUCCESSOR TO

We D.j BRYAN,
i.

CUSTOM TAILOR
NO. 197 CIIUKCII STREET.

00 Orange Street,

vxl folate.
FOR SALE,

Hou.. In different p. oMhecltra al7tf 87 Hill street.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lot. on Hallock street.a ' two lota on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,

JsL T8T Chapel street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail do. on
niw.. .t.mt. Including the enslne. boiler.
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

to
C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,

ear tf SOU STATE STREET.

TO LET.
DA..wn sa nd 74 nhaoel street: 21 fee

Qs double window., very desirable. Also
furnished hall.

FOR RENT.
The first floor of No. 61 Pearl meet, sixa,The'flriit'floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, sis

The second floor of No. IB Pearl street, seven
rooms, aio.

afXBWIN'B REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
mgf W9 Chapwmtr I.

lllnnian'a Real Estate, Loan, Flro
and Lire insurance

Aarency. . .
of eompanie. only represented. Real

QBes i bougnt ana soia. "7of Interest. Rents and collections
orowptly attended to. Bavin uoca ana morns
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even's

Hllf triAl It HOME.
4a rtAreaaret,Hoonsl. Opp. postofflce.

Q.BUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ
jOwnsd and for sale by

MASSENA OLARK,
Kaoaw 1. T Clinrcn at., Clark Balla'c

TERMS EASY;
Ob the Installment Plan if required.

Building Lots fronting Lamherton St., Cedar ft.,
John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch it., Daggett
I.TTwashington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
Sourt. Starr St., Harriet st,, IlasMttst., Newhail
at State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Caaslus
at . Howard av., Oreenwlcb av., Hallock av Kim-twrl- y

av., Whitney av., Dl.vwell av., Columbus av
. Wlnahmterav. Lots la Allinatown

smd Orange Center, Derby av. , East Haven. Lot.
la Hamden near the church. Lota In Branford and
Augervilla. Lot. and house on East shore (Light-Sous- e

Point). Houses and lots In Montowese. One
larae bouse and lot corner Ollva and Wooster s's.
oaa large store on Btate street. Lamar block,
nmra st. Block house No. S Sylvan av. Block
home No. 98 Home Place (Court street). Also some

nlendld factory .ilea, etc , eto.
garm 60 acres Montowese, North Haven.

FOR RENT.
Theato re No. 1,07. Ch. BUulre
aistf 1,074 Chapel Street.

FOR, SALE,
fioOBes and on the moat acootnoia--

s s
X.J """ tarm'

1 1V eal letate Ageooy. Chapel It,
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Is in sreater favor than aver. ExcellentTHE CORON EB'I INVESTIGATION.AT SAKATOGA A Timely Cup of Sanford's CingerCleanse
the System

HEY & COC.E

Remarkable Prices Until July 4th.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Closing : Out : Sale,
OE OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Suriuri ii SHr CiM
FOR

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

With that most rename

DO medicine Fame's celery
Compound. It purifies the

IT blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver ana
Udneys,effectaaUy cleans,MOW tog the system of all waste
and dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening
qualities; reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years with a
complication at dlfflcaltlee. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not flndlnsr relict I tried
Fame's Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, thai 1
feel Uke a new man. Digestion has improved,and I have gained ten pounds in weight since I
have commenced, taking theOompound."

HONBsnis SxBaBHS, Felcoviile, Yt.
SLOO. Six for $6.00. At Druggists.

winxa. RiOHABDBQH ft Co., Burlington, Yt.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 fay Coor
Ribbons, Feathers, forYarns, Rags, etc. j ten cents
and in many other ways SAVE) Money, and make
things look like NEW. by using DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick ; the
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for
DIAMOND DYE3 and take no other.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only to Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby plo
tures from. life, rotated on nm

plate paper by patent photo
process, sent free to Mother of
any Baby bora within a year.
Every Mother wants these
pictures ; send at once. Givo
Babv's name and age
WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO.,

URUIIwTOni Vl

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

7. & J. SLOANE
Have just received rare novelties In TAPESTRIES,
BROCATELLES and SILK DAMA8KS. Panels
painted and woven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CRETONNES and other ma-
terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.

Also Silk Chenille, Madras and all kinds of
LACE CURTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at greatly reduced prices
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up in the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY, 1 8th and 19th Streets,
ml eod&w2m NEW YORK.

RAXLE
BEST IN THE WORXD.

Ite wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand.
Not effected by heat. GET THE GEN UINE.FOR SALE BY

Merchants and Dealer. Generally.

Currency 6s, "95 118

Oorrencytte, '95 331

Currency fls. 'Si7 1K4

Currency 6s, '9 188 129
Currency 6s, '89 130 -
Cfclaaa-- drain and Provision market.

The following shows the closing qnotatlons at 1

e. M. In Obloago, as oompared with tb. same on
the two previous tiara:

Closing qnotatlons regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bunnell ft Boranton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Read the Prices for To-Da- y

All the best Indigo Blue Suits, Men's sizes, Middlesex,
and Wommbo, Marked Down to $8.50.

FOR $7.50,
Men's and Younsr Men's

from $8.50, 10.00 and 12.00.

FOR
Men's and Young Men's

from $12.00, 13.00, 15.00 and
brated "Blarney Tweed" genuine
and the "Edward Harris suits.

LOOK AT WHAT WE
Cambric Waists, plaited, at 15c.
Laced Front Flannel Waists at 25c.
Blue Flannel Sailor Suits at 75c.
Bovs' Short Pant Suits, sizes

down from $1.50, 4.00 and 5.00.
Bovs' Short Pant Suits,

down from $4. ?o, 5.00, 6.00 and 6.50.
Boys' Short Pant Suits, ,

of the best Suits in our stock
marked down from $6.50, 7.50,

We have never offered as
offer now. We do it to reduce

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101,-103- , and 105 Church Street,

June 23 June 29. July 1.

July 80 SOJfi 80&S
August 79 n 784
Sept mH 78M 79
Dec 80JS 80jg BOSf

July 84 34 85

August..... 85"3 856 853$
Sept 85jJ 854 35J

July 2i 22 2334

August.... SBStf 8216 gsaj
Sept 96 2'4s - 22

July 11.75 11.75 11.724
August.... 11.85 11.87L, 11.80
Sept........ll.92H 11.85 11.90

July 8.57K 6 50 6.47K
August.... 6.6716 6.60 0.5TU
Sept S.75 6.70 6.70

Corn.

Oats.

Pork.
Hew Haven, Conn.

shore dinners always can be obtained there.
The batning house are also " highly popular
and are alwaya kept in the best manner.

TUB COURT RECORD.

Superior Court civil Side Judge
Fenn.

Arguments npon the dissolution of the

temporary injunction against the removal of

the State Honse were heard by Judge Fenn

yesterday. Corporation Counsel Townsend
and Ingersoll appeared for tne
oity against the injunction ana rroiessor
Johnson T. Piatt and Attorney Simeon E.

Baldwin represented the friends of the old

building. The corporation counsel opened
the proceedings. He said that the Court of

Common Counoil had ordered the removal
and its authority should be reepeoted. He
remembered a citizens' meeting some two

year ago had voted that the State Honse be

repaired at a cost of $30,000, bnt this sum
been fonnd tq be inadequate. In any
event, the Court of Common Counoil wasn't
obliged to follow the vote of the citizens'
meeting, for this vote wasn't manda-

tory, but merely advisory, attacking a
favorite argument. The corporation counsel
said that this was the first time that a cy

in a oonrt of justice derived more
rights than democraoy. The Oonrt of Com-

mon Council is a body elected by the people.
Because $2,000,000 or more of capital oppose
their aotion, it is no sign that the opposition
deserves consideration. Prof. Piatt followed,
speaking with much force and perspioacity,
and Prof. Balding made a learned and well
studied argument, bristling with strong
points. Then the began his at-

tack. His remarks were very eloquent,
abounding in historical references, quotations
from weighty authorities. He maintained
that the court should not interfere with the
legislative department, and that the corpora-
tion of the oity of New Haven was able to
govern itself and shonld be allowed to do so.
The taxpayer had been brought in by the
petitioners as a oover for private purposes.
He referred to the removal of previous build-
ings from the Green and the old cemetery as
precedents. Taking the points made by the
petitioners one by one, ne remcea inem
and closed with a stirring appeal to the court.

Court ofCommon Plea Criminal Side
Judar Deming,

John J. Kenare's breach of the peace case
was nolled on payment of $19.53, the fnll

penalty.
City Court Criminal Side Judee

Thompson
Cornelius Dorsey, vagrancy, judgment sus

pended; Charles Williams, vagrancy, judg.
ment suspended: Frank Flynn, resisting
Officer George Waas, judgment suspended;
William Legg, breaoh of peace, judgment
snspended; Edward Mooney, same, $2 and
$5.42 costs; Aaron H. F. Savar, same, $2 and
$5.05 costs, drunk, judgment suspended;
Edward F. Ditimus, theft, discharged,
drnnk, $3 and $6.24 costs; James F. Cun
ningham, breaoh of peace against Margaret
coney, jiu and $7.Utt costs; Henry Alter
man, breaoh of peace againat Clarisso Eyin
ger, judgment suspended.

Oonrt Notes.
James F. Cunningham was charged with

general breaoh of the peace against Mrs.
Christopher Coffey of 6 Gilbert avenne. On
June 9 he visited Mrs. Coffey's houBe to find
her Bon, who, he said, was too intimate with
his wife. Among other things he smsshed
the door panel.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Haves,
July 1. Yesterday was considered a warm

day, bnt the chnrohes were well filled. Sev
eral strangers were present at the center
ohnrchss. Among them were Mrs. Ellen
Pesse and son of Nsw Haven, guests of M,
A. Bassett. It was announced that the au
thorities had deolded. to hold a union Sun
day school picnie at Pawson Park on Tues
day, August 6. St. John's ohnroh, the Bap-
tist and Congregational are to unite on a day
oonvement to ail.

The Congregational ohuroh was handsome'
ly deoorated with flowers. A lovsly basket
ot beautiful varieties, very handsomely ar
aranged, stood on the communion table.and
the pulpit was adorned with a large bouquet
of pearl lilies and two miniature vases of
flowers, all lovely.

Miss Catherine Dowd, teaohsr at South
Norwalk, was in town over the Sabbath.

Many drove and a large number walked to
the scene of the railroad aooldent on Satnrday
aiternoon.

Fourth of July necessitates some ohaneea
in the weekly meetings. The yonng people's
society of Christian Endeavor is to be held
on Wedneoday evening instead of Thnrsday
evening, and the preparatory lecture ' takes
piaoe on naay afternoon at a o'oiock.

An Important Element
Of the Bnccees of Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
fact that every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for his money. The familiar head'
line "100 Doses One Dollar," stolen by imi-

tators, is original with and trne only of
uooa's barsaparllla. This can easily be
proven by any one who desire to test the
matter. For real economy, buy only Hood's
sarsaparuia. sold, oy ail arngglata.

Tba Old Talk of a Receiver for the
Atchison Road Renewed The lOar
ket Close. Dull bnt Heavy.

nsw York, July 1.

The stock market opened with Atchison and St.
Paul the only shares that Bhowed any animation.
The former was remarkably weak In the forenoon
on rumors that the company had been compelled to
borrow money for the July into erst, and the old
talk of a receiver was revived. After the first
hour, however, the stock remained steady and be-

came much loss active. There was considerable
pressure upon bt. Paul In the forenoon, but later In

the day the stock rose fractionally above its last
Saturday's price. Among th. i.active shares of
th. regular list Ohio Southern showed marked
strength, and later South Pacillc moved up mate-

rially and finally scored a gain of 1M per cent.
The market dosed very dull but firm to strong, and
generally at advances ot tmall fractions over Sat.
urday'e Uf urea.

Ra 11 road bends were quiet, but there was a little
more animation than usual of late, the Chesapeake
andOhi. 6's contributing 837 1,000 to the day's sales
Ot Jt,lB7,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNKLL 8CRANTON. Banker, and Brokers:

Bid A.ked
Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe 4H'A
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 654
tiiimdt T.rre Haute
Aitun A Terre Haute Ffd
UurliUKtcn A Quiney 101
U. C. C. 1 71
VanadaSoutnern MX
Canadian raciflc
Central Pacific 84
Ohicauo Hi Alton 133

Obesapeaae t Ohio MM
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 6tfki
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd VJ
Ohio.. t. Lou I. & Pitts MM
Ohio.. St. Louis it Pitts Ffd stSL$
Consolidated Gas eitf
Columbus A Hooking Valley 15
Columbus and Hocking Coal 17
Chic. & E. Illinois 46J,
Chic. ft E. Illinois pfd. . . . . 104$

Chicago Gas Trusts WM
Dei. Lack, tc Western' 147JS
Uel.& Hudson Canal 14911
Denver & Rio Grande 16&
Denver & Rio Grande Pfd 4:&
Baal Tenn.. Va ft Ga lfijj
Bant Tenn., Va. & Ua. 1st. Pfd
East Tenn., Va. ft fla xd Pfd !4

rle ; 87M
Er.e Pfd 7
Krlo Seconds 104
Brie ft Western 18
Brie and Western preferred 59J4
Express American 114

Adams 145
United States !X

Wells. Fargo 137
Houston and Texas 9
Illinois Central USM
Kansas ft Texas . 11
Lake Shore ..104
Ijonisville ft Nashville. . 699s
Manhattan Elevated S- -t

Harvland Coal 13
Michigan central 88X
MM.. 1.. Shore ft Western 89
Mil.. L. Shore ft W. pfd 114
Minn, ft StXojis iyi
Minn, ft Bt. Louispfd S

tiugur Trusts 183
Lead xruils nytlwi r 7jMobile ft Ohio... 14
Nasnviiif ft Chattanooga 63
Hew Central Ooai 8
New Jersey Central 10y$
Hew for aft New Km
N. Y. Busq. ft West 8
N. Y. Susq. ft West, pfd 58
N. Y..U. ft St. Louis leu
W. Y..C. ft at. Louispfd 69
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford 860
Norfolk ft Western isti
Norfolk ft West, pfd M
nortner!! Pacinc 27J6
Northern Paolflepfd 6
Notthwesi 108
Nortnwesr .jM 140 141
Oil RsnlilCAtat . 98J4 99)4
Omann M mu
Otnafca nf d 93 97
Ontario and Western 1796 173

xavlaatioo 96 97
Oregon Tr(cortlrental S34 3414

y:i sax
Peoria. P. " SvAoevIlle SijS ' 2J4

"it IV, 1R4 iflrt
"tteaoir.. .. . .. SM 48M
Bloom - Point 85 84
Richrei . .A i W, V. pfd.i B2H 83)4
koekMa4 ... MM 96
Ran Franaisro S7U oru
Ban Fruncisuo pfd 69U B8U
San Frn''wv ii uri ju j,2

-
?i Pan' 7i& til

panlofd ...111M lisel. Paul and M 100X 101
8t. Paul ft Dululh i'Jt M
Bt Paul Ruuttb.prd 85 "So
Texas Pacini-- sou giDnloe Pacific . eoM 81
Wabanh mu;
Wabnuh qf i gg gjS
Western dnlon Tel 86W glM
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd 69 69&

Totai sales 115,778. j
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call 7

8ft807,
Hires

ooop...

Tba Track Was Improperly Spiked la
Ola Opinion Wnere tna Blame Be-

longs.
Coroner Mix is still investigating the North

Haven accident. The avldenoe thus far col
lected shows that the train was derailed

through the carelessness of the foreman of
the gang of workmen engaged in laying new
rails. When the coroner reached the scene
Saturday he found the rails in position and
properly spiked. Bat he has since learned
that a gang of workmen were at work imme-

diately after the disaster relaying the track,
and that this work hsd been accomplished
when the coroner arrived.

At the plaos where the train left the track
there was a sleeper whioh was marked as if
it had been strnok by a car wheel. The next
fonr ties were not defaced at all, but the re-

maining ties were gonged out and torn np,
and a frog at th plaoe where a switch inter-
sects the main track was damaged.

The coroner was told that a heavy piece of
casting had fallen from behind the tender
and derailed the train. Visiting the round-
house he fonnd th oaatlng on the engine. He
was also shown a piece of broken brske shoe
as a elue to the oause of the aooldent, bnt the
piece was old and rusty and evidently had
not been need recently.

The roadmaster was not with the gang of
track repairers Saturday afternoon, bat had
left his foreman in obarge.

The coroner's idea of the affair is that the
men took np too many rails at a time, and
that when the express was doe they did not
have time to replace them properly. He
thinks the foreman of the gang responsible,
and that it was clearly his duty to have gone
np the track and flagged the express so that
it might have slaoked np while passing over
the weak spot.

Coroner Mix will make his report to Stale
Attorney JJoolittle and that omcinl will de
cide whether the negligence was criminal and
whether the faots will warrant making and
arrests.

CONDITION Or THE WBBCKED OARS.

The wrecked csrs are now in the yard at
the rear of the oompany's repair shops. They
are in fearfully mutilated condition. The
iron platform steps are knooked off, the
rails bent np against the oars, the win
dows gone, the tracks shivered into
jank, and the whole exterior of the cars is
oovered with mud and adhesive sand. A
remarkable fact ia, that in spite of the gen
eral battered appearance or the parlor cars.
not a single lamp in them, and in faot the
wnoie train, was broken. They are all aa
clear and bright as thongh no accident had
happened. A speoial traok had to be laid
under the car on whioh Miss Brigham was a
passenger in order to get it on the main track
Two hundred men and six engines and der-
ricks were employed all Saturday night and
bunclay in removing the railroad cars.

The Old Slate House.
To the Editor of the Journal and Couiueh:

The sovereign people dioided the State
House problem by a vote of the freemen of
the City of New Haven ia aooordanoe with
the laws of the State of Connecticut on
December 6th, 1887. They voted as fol
lows:

Total number of ballots cast 8,689; of
which 4,970 voted for repairs and 3,718 for
removal giving a total of over 1,250 majority
for repairs.

And as it may interest we print verbatim
the name of some of the rs who on
this ocoasion voted for repairs.
James E. English, E. 8. Greeley,
George M. Grant, Geo. W. Curtis,
Wilbur F. Day, Joel A. Sperry,E. B. Bowditcb, John P. Tuttle,
Huf us S. Pickett, Levi Ives,
Maier Zunder, Wm. P. Trowbridge,J. F. Ooodjicb, Michael Fitzpatrici,
George S. Arnold, Lucius P. Deming,
O. B. North, Ell Whitney,J. H. Klock, Alphonso Thill,William O. Robinson, H. L. Hotchklss,James Reynolds, F, K. Brooks,
Tracy Peek, J. W. Bradley,
Henry 8. Dawson, George Hotchklss,F. S. Andrew, Caleb Mix,
John O. Gallagher, Wm. Hiilhouse,
II. B. Armstrong, W.S.Wells,
A. J, Beers, T. A. Hallby,Wm. O'Keefe, at assena Clark,
Chas. H. Leete, J. H. P. Chamberlln,8. II. Bloseley, Herman E. Smith,
N. A. Ludington, Chas. L. English,
Lynde Harrison, Stephen G. Hubbard.
H. M. Welch, H. I Peck,
Henry J. Prudden, Horace Day,Wm. K. Townaend, Wm. B. North,
B. R. English, V. B. Uranalss,
O. B. Bowers, Joseph Sheldon,Johnson T. Piatt, H. B. Perry.R.P. Cowles, E. H. Bishop,Wm. L. Bradley, II. C. Pardee,
G. R. Charaberlin. Robert 8. Ives,James M. B. Dwight, i. r ooie,Charles H. Trowbridge, Geo. F. Bradley,Thomas Butler, Alfred Walker.
ai. Bteiaeri, Chas. II. Townsend,B. M. Hoggson, Henry F. English,John M. Blair, A. L. Kidson,
Fdwin A. Brook. G. W. Maltby,Chas. Downs, Geo. A. Koot,
D. L. Daggett, John H. rVhltlng,Justus 8. Hotchklss, Ransom Hills,
Ward Coe, Elijah Gilbert,
Amorv E. Rowland. T. J. Ackerman,
Joseph B. Manville, Henry Branson,
Leonara J. sanrora, R. E. Rice.

DOWN AT SAVIN ROOK.
A.llvlty Row Prevailing; At All

Paints Th Summer' Rnsn of Vla
liora Conam.nclBK Jotting of In'
tere.t All Alans Shore.
Savin Bock haa thrown off its winter garb

in earnest and is beginning to assume its
regular summer appearance. The varlou8
business snterprises awali th great Fourth
of July next In expeotaaoe of a general
boom. .

There have been a few ohanges in bnsiness
enterprises at the Book. The old Hinsaan
House, whioh was last winter consumed by
fire, has found a anocessor. The new hotel
is nnder the management of Preston Hinman.
The formal opening of the house was given
Thursday evening last and was largely at
tended. A large orobostra furnished mnsio
for dancing. About two hundred people re
sponded to tne neat invitation eerit out.

Louis Moagling has moved to the Beach
House, whioh will be under his management
this year. The noose haa been refurnished

The Sea View will continue, as heretofore,
under Januioru 15. Freeman.

The fence, whioh caused suoh a deal of
trouble last season, still remain in front of
E. F. Baffile'a bowling alley. However, by
a speoial arrangement an entrance, has been
made throngh the fenoe.

A new hotel has just been ooinnleted this
season at the base of the Book. The house
waa built by Mr. O'Oonnell and will be
known as the O'Conneil Shore House. The
hotel contains forty rooms.

Beal estate in West Haven haa taken a
boom. There are about fifty houses being
sreoted at present. Several pieces of land
were sold at auction Thursday.

The west shore seems to be a capital spot
for bicyclists, as every Sunday has seen a
number of wheelmen enjoying the cool
breezes there. A party of fifty 'oyoliats from
Bridgeport and New Haven were dined at the
Pembroke hotel, Merwln's 1'oint, recently,

Mrs. Wilson Waddingham and family of
West Haven leave for the Adirondaoks in
few weeks.

The "Homestesd" has been the scene of
ranch mirth during the past week. Yaieslsns
have visited it on almost every evening.

Next Fourth of July will be celebrated by
the Oriental Park residents iu their usual
manner by building a bonfire in the evening
at low tide far out on the sand bars. An
immense quantity of celluloid whioh is very
tnnammabie will te nsd to feed the names,

The cigar manufacturer, W. W. Hardy,
la located for the season in one of the
Shoninger cottages, which he has pur
chased.

Mr. A. Grernspeoht of New York city is
domiciled at the Johnson cottage. Mr.John-so-n

will this year spend the heated term in
the Catsktlla.

Mr. F. L Manwaring and family of New
naven nave moved to tueir summer home at
Merwln's Point.

a tuning suioon uas neon opened on
Grove street. Savin Book, by Fred Perrin.

George A. Tyler, who was justlos of West
tlaven last summer, will act ia that oapaoity
again mis season.

Blaokfish are reported very abundant at
oierwin's roinc now.

The Grove cottage will this year be under
tne management or Mr. Hralnerd, daughter
or tne proprietor, airs. a. A. Converse,
Mr. Converse, owing to ill health, will
spend moat of the summer in the moan
tains.

Charles Clark has rented the Sea View
sample rooms for the season. He suoceeds
Mr. McCabe, who has kept the place for a
number oi years.

The road on Railroad avenue, whioh has
been In tnch poor condition lately owing to
the attempted improvements on it by the
borough is beginning to look a little better as
the work is nearing oompletioD. The horse
oar tracks having been disturbed the oars
have oeen delayed frequently of late.

conductor woodrnnvs oar while on its wav
to the oity one evening jumped the traok
near a awitoh in West Haven. The wheels
atnok fast in the soft, loose earth, and only
after aid bad been aent from the barn was
the oar sent safely toward the oity.

Mr. A. W. Atwater of Kansas cltyMs stop
ping with relatives on Beach street.

A waiting room naa been built at the Horse
railroad terminna by Mr. Israel Kelsey, son
of the late G. K. Kehiey ot West Haven.

The xUakeslee Brothers of New Haven ar
building a large cottage at the upper end of
Beach strict, which they will oocupy this
season. .

0. A. Moeller of New Haven haa purohased
the Sonnenberg residenoe on Beach street.
and will have it refitted forocoupanoy.

BMeiea- -
popular restaurant at pavin goek

Tit '8eaon Oftned Saratoga' At--
traction.

Aa time speeds on sod oar vocation season

arrlvss, the uppermost question In many
minds and one quite worthy of consideration
Is where of all the many desirable and noted
summer resorts to be found in this oonntry,
shall one go to spend a fevr weeks most pleas-antl- y

and beneficially. It is presumed that
as to the best plaoe being settled upon for

the summer tourist to anohor to for the heat-

ed term, is y, as It has been in fast s.

an unsettled problem, for where there
are many people there are as many minds,
and the tastes and ideas of our Amerloan

people are very fl actuating on this subject,
especially is it so among those who wish to
combine health with pleasure during their
summer vacation. While one may longT for
the "cottage; by the sea," another con-

siders of paramount importance
the benefits to be derived by

sojourn for a time In a looatlon which
abounds in mineral springs like Saratoga,
where, by a dally indulgence in oae or more
of Its peonllar navored,anti-dypepti- oathar-ti- o,

saline, or alkaline waters, may result in
a purified system, redeemed from rhenmatlo
deformities, billons attack and many other
bodily ailments, inoluding the historic bolls
which Job so graphically desorlbes, as not to
be relied npon as a means of either pleasure
or profit. Again, there is a crowing class now
adays who express themselves as much more
benefitted in selecting for their summer rest
the fnlet of a country home, the bracing air
as gently distributed from the sur
rounding wooded hilltops. Its health
inspiring essence "fresh every morning
and renewed every evening." While to
a host of others the mountainous regions
hath its charms, its pure air, its beautiful
soenety, its lofty snblimery, but we all can
speak with pleasnre of the grandeur of
Niagara, of the most beautiful of rivers, the
Hudson; of the most anarmtngor lakes, .Lake
George; of the most fascinating of cascades,
Trenton Falls, and of the most pictaresaue
and oaptivating of .glena, . the 'renowned
Watkin's glen. No better desorlotion of it
loveliness and Charms oan b given than that
of BeVyTheodore h. Onyler In a private let-
ter to a friend of his during his sojourn at
the glen last summer. Among other things
the dootor writes: "I have visited this fas-

cinating spot twice, and it would
repay many another visit. Starting
from the lower valley on a level
with Seneca Lake, it requires from three to
four hours to olimb the ascending
gorge until yon reach Glen "Omega." It is
really a magnificent canyon of over three
mile long, with the roof oil. The "Cathe-
dral," with its solid walls looming np three
hundred feet, wonld accommodate one of
Whitefield's vast oouereeations. At "Bain- -
bow Falls" yon oatoh but a glimpse ef blue
sky above the solid precipices on either side,
while below you leaps and foams the white
torrent into the dark depths below the gem
of beauty in that part known as the "Art-
ist's Dream." It is a spot in which
chnroh or kensett or innis might
revel; a long, narrowing vista of
rook walla o'erarohed with twining
trees is illuminated with a snow-whit- e

cascade and tapestried with ferns and
tresses of luxuriant vines. Every step of
onr olamber, from the entrance amphlthea
ter up to the "Omega," gave ua a new senea
tlon, and by the time we had reaohed the
end of onr tramp we had also reached the end
of onr adjeotives and sat down tired, silent
ana nappy.

Is not the clamber over the slippery rocks
and up the lung stairways dangerous! No,
not for sober people and those who are not
troubled with vertigo and who know how to
walk ciroumspeotly. Timid nervous folk or
invalids should have a stout euide to help
them np the stairs and stesdy them around
the bastions of wet rooks. There are
plenty of resting places on the route
and a lover of the beautiful cannot get tired
in a better cause than in exploring the

climbs, canon, oascadea and cathe-
drals of Watkin's glen."

Those who love the beautiful in nature
and delight themselves in pure, invigorating
air, and enjoy the most besutlf ul exercise
and a decided ohange from anything to be
fonnd heieabouts, would do well perhaps to
tske a trip to this famous Watkin's glen,
New York, the proprietorship has recently
passed into the hands of Mr. Fane O. Qrem-ln- g

of the Kensington Hotel, Saratoga.

ELM C1TT MHK
In Heaaln.se far the Races The Trot-

ter at the Pat tulntr Promises
Well far a Id ost Saceesafnl Id est at the
Park Tnla Week.
Elm City park is now in readiness for the

spsed contests that ar to commence this af-

ternoon and continue four days. The grand
stand, judges' stand and the building to be
occupied by the band are all deoorated with
flags and streamers. The buildings, which
were all recently painted, now present a very
attractive appearance with new paint and re-

cent decorations.
Nearly all of the many horses sntered In

the olaeses ar at the park, where some of
them have been worked on the traok. George
Nelson is at ths park with his string of the
following fyers: Daisy Kent, Bivereide Girl,
Pete Withers and Tom. Eddie Bass has
been training the yonng horse Joe, who will
have his first race in the 3:40
class. Joe is full brother to Home Bale, who
last season trotted in his two year old form a
mile In 2:27, which was a remarkable per
rormanoe ror a con.

Mr. E. W. Twltchell will start Opal In the
2:45 class on Friday and Kensett T. in the
free-for-- on Thursday.

Mr. Avery, of Springfield, arrived at the
park late yesterday afternoon with Jack
Shepard and Dutch Girl.

The classes are all so well filled that it is
safe to predict that there will bo good fields
u& ntertvra iw eauu ui tue pureen.

There were many visitors at the park yes
ter day afternoon, among whom were J. A,
Wenderotb, the president of the association,
and Mr. Frank Farrell of the Philadelphia
imving rark association.

The new building for showing horses at
the park will be manased by L. H. Johnson
The band is to leave this city for the park at
aoouc i o ciock y.

Mr. Lem Ullinan of New York olty is to
furnish bis illuminated aaora cards for the
races. These cards will have representations
of cops of the same colors of the caps worn
by the drivers. By this mean the different
trotters can be easily distinguished.

Gen. Alexander Harbison, of Hartford, is
to officiate as starting judge at the races.

Entries for races are as follows:
riRST DAY, JULY 3.

S:00 Class Trotting Purse 8509.
Ieer(loM Farm. New York, br m Grace Sheridan.
W. H. McGiveney, l'nxkvilte.L.l., br m MagKie M.
.ra unnioiomsv, new Haven, o k ira it.
W. H. Stewart. C. O. Varlr. hr r Harkawnv.
Kim City Btock Farm, New Haven, Conn., b m
uuvn may.
B. Johnson, RnlTern, N. Y., blk m Rose.
0. I.. Vizard, lirook field, Mans., b m Opal.F. r. ClouKh, Franklin l'ark, b g Major C.
Charles Smart, Sleritien, Ct , b m ltelli.
O. II. Bumliam, Hartford, Ct., b g Yorker.
Ed. Dam, Providence, K. I., b g Hnenan.
James McC'lenaban. New York, r s Kinirhlrd
W. B. Hanson, Birmingham, Ut., b g Volunteer

jrnnce.
Ueorge V. Nelson, Ansonla. Ct.. s s Pete Wither.
George W, Nelson, Aosonia, Ct., b ra Riverside

uiri.
W. J. Kerlin, Cortland. N. Y., c g Piny rioy.vv. j. Kerlin, Cortland, N. x ., b m White Flu erg.
J. H. Rowley Bra, Providence, B. I . blk s

Harrington.
K. Mabbitt, New York, c g John M.

S;S7 Class Trotting Purse $500.
J. Colthurst, New York. K McMullen Boy.
Highland Btock Farm, Derby, Vt., c g Eaxon.
E. I). Avery, Hpringtleld, Mass., g ra Dutch Girl.
O. V. Vizard, Brookfleld, Mass., b Kensett F.
J. B. Woodbury, Franklin Park, tr m Beauty,
O. 8. Roberts. Franklin Park, c g Albert.
J. J. Bow.n, Boston, blk g Black Shan.
Charles Smart, Merlden, Conn., blk g Rocket.
Charles Smart, Merlden, Conn , b g Harry Laid.
H. Fox. New Haven. Conn., b a Crunaiier.
II. Fox, New Haven, Conn , w g Spotted Beauty.
fames raoiiienanan, now xorv, o g juage ar

sons.
John Judd, New Haven, Conn., g m Sadie B.
W. H Morton, New York, b g Cuba.
F. M. Dodge, FlttafUld, Mass., b g Homer B.

AH ADIRONDACK D1NNEH.
Ia Neve- - Uaven Sportsmen Feast In

Hoyal Style.
A game dinner was served by Prokasky

Saturday evening to a party of gentlemen
who are familiar, as sportsmen, with the
Adirondack region. The venison had bsen
killed by one of the party in the Adiron-
dack's last Ootober and been preserved in the
freezing room at Sperry and Barnes. At the
conclusion of the feast a sterling silver pooket
flask was presented to Joseph Porter and a
beautiful field glass to Dr. E. S. Gaylord.

The gentlemen present were: Dr. E. S.
Gaylord, S. S. Thompson, F. E. Spenoer, J,
B. Bobertson, Jr., J. Porter, T. H. Sheldon
A. YV. Hooper, Dr. P. O. Skiff, F. L. Bige- -

low, B. B. Msyo, Boston; G. Morse, Jr.; Dr,

B. S. Ives, F. H. Sperry, E. Porter, Boohes

tef, N. Y.; P. O. Sanford, E.' H. Oaborn,
Boston, and B Henry Barnes.

Catarrn eared.
A eleravman after year of suffering from

that loathsome disease oatarrh and vainly
trying svery known remedv at last fonnd a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
irom aeatn. Any sunerer rrom this dreadful
disease sending a ed stamped en-
velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88 Warren
treat. New York etty, will receive th recipefrae of charge. oX8 tu,th,s,woowi

(

For the atomach's sake, a little 8aktobdb Gnr-oe- b

at this season of the year is most imperatively
demanded by every one, because

It is snre to check every disturbance of the stom-ac- h

and bowels, by whatsoever caused.
It prevents indigestion, flatulency , and colic
It destroys disease germs in water drunk.
It restores the circulation and digestion when sua

pended by a chili a cause of cholera-moron-

It breaks up colds and simple fevers, and
Is sure to ward off malarial influences.
It promotes sleep and allays nervousness.
It is the best of travelling companions.
It is nil rivalled as a summer medicine and
Is the lincBt Ginger in the world.
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often dangerous

" gingers " urged as substitutes. Ask for

Sanford's Cinger
With On-- Trade-?.Iar- k on the Wrapper- -

Starin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Bwery Day Except Saturday.

Lieave new naven rrom Htann s
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Th.

JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister. ever.
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TTJ8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
xieiurmoK, leave new xora rrom mens, n .it., root
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Starln every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Th. only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom SI.Excursion tickets $1.25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 6'elock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., 639 Chapel
street, and at Peck f Bishop's, 703 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKL1B, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally ror New York Par. 75c, lnclnd-1n- s

Bertb-Bxcnn- lon Xlcketa, cooafor .lx day., 91.35.
m1tm h. The steamer Ci.H. NORTHAV. Cant.AUMiF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 O'clock D. m.. Sundavs exceDted. Stateroom.
Bold at office of Feck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted: Satnrday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer JCLM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steam..NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room? sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape1
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent

NEW YORK, HEW HAVE
AND HARTF02D U. R.

June S3, 1889.
Taacn Luv Nsw Havto as Fouew:For New York S:50, 4:S0 (daily except

Monday), 4:50, tS:15, t7:00, 7:30, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). 8:10, 8:J:", 9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m..
1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 'Z:bO.4:M, (4:00 and 6:30 8tarn

ford accommodation ) 6:00. 6:10 (White Mte. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
8:08, 9:05, 9:10. 10: CO p.m. (Bridgeport special.)

Sunoays 3:5C, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m 6:00. :20.
7:05, 8:15 p.m.For Boston via Springfield 1 :1s, 6:S

8:00. 11:0, 11:10 (While Mts. express) a. m.,
1:16, 5:55 p. ir. Bcndatb 1:18 night, 5:55 p.m.Por Boston via Nsw London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 'i:0& and 6:SS
p. m.) 8UNDAYS 1:55 a. m.
For Bo.ton via Hartford and New York aad

New England R. R. 2:0T p.m.For BoMoa via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.
B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sdhdat 5:M
p. m.
For merldes. Hartford, Springfield.Bte. 12:25 nieht, 1:16 night 8:40, 8:00, 10:26.

11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m., 12:10,1:16
(2:05 to Hartford only.) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:3 p. m. Sditdavs 1:1S
night, 5:55 p. m,
Shohb Lira DrviflioF.

For New Lsadon, Etc. 1:55 night, TA,
3:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 6:15. 6:15
6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) BtJNDAV- S- 1:U

night.
AiB Lnrx Division.

For flllddletowm, Wllllaaantle, Eta.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, l:2&, 6:00,
7:09 p. m.-- Sundavs 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. B,, and at
Wllllmantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. K. at Tumersville with Colchester Branch,
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, l:i1
6:57,8:10 p.m.

Nausatuok Drvrsios.
Waterbury and New London special via .au ck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. doe New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 am., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven a.,'
Derby R. R connecting with this division:

For Wln.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Wat.rbnry and way stations at 7:35 p.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted t

7:10and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10-- a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 and 6:6
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains oa
Branch.

NOBTHAMPToa Division.
For Snelbnrm. Fall, Tamer'. Fall.fVllllam.bura;, Holyoke and NowHartford and intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at :45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For ' Wllllam.bnrgn, Nortnaanpton,and point, this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From William. bnrg train arrive at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnrne Fall,and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAiD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gens ml Snpt. Gen. Pass. Agmii.

Express Trains. Lo?al Express.
Mew Haven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:56 a.m 1:00, 2:15, 4:10. 5:3 7:35
and 11:15 p. n .

LEAVE 6.NSONIA
At 9:08, and 11:42 a. ja., 12:20, 12:50, 3:26. 8:16.
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. in., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla wtthpassecgertrains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Have

with the trains of N. Y.. N.H. A H. R. H.
The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at Botsford for all point on theHousatonic RR. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive in

New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.
J. P. HOPSON, Bupt.Nr Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
VTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-- J

Ington, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 18S9:
Leave New York station Central Railroaji nt Km

Jersey, foot of Liberty st, N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30,9:30.11:00a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:80, 12:00 p.m.

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 8:00, 6:30.
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE! and WASmKaiviv T,.;iat 8:0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15,
5:00, 12 p. m. Drawing room and sleeping car.

JmecineMjicirMreonaJetjrirm

WfyMl.1
for HOUSEHOLD Use.

umuiiiumUHL
FOR SALE, BY

IIN(vGRtiClM
MANUFACTURED BY
ROYAL STAR CH . CO.

NEW HAVEN CONN.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, 'Whit,
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all im-

perfections each as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without in-

jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
Bold at Druggists PbicE, CD Cbnts,

IMPORTED
TTATR BRUSHES,In fine aaeortmentCalso a fnll tin. of

ladies' and Grentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
Fonnarlv-

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
T44 Chapel Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

fS3 Chapel Street, Upitalra,

BALLOON ASCENSION !

July 2d and 4th,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tim powder never varloa A irtrvl oirmrlty.atreiigth
ml whnlM.jni(iu!n Mora eoonomK-a- Uinn tiie onlt

Kurr kluila, mul cannot be sold la om petition with tna
rmiltltmle of low buii. abort wlU, ahun or ptMMpbat.

ltnyl. HlKlKr&lvroMWWSWail., njf.

fUXeilical.

DR. M. J. WRIGHT,
Formerly W OrangeiStraet,

Tontlno Hotel, Room 46$,.

Dr. J. W. Cnmmlnci,
ELKOTRO-Therapeutl-

a physielan. EleetrlcRy
applied haa all the element

nwwawrjr to oura acuta, narrow and obronio die-a-

BlififlTRICIITT
Curat Rheumatism and Spinal Complaint.KLKVTHIOITI
Cure Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.KLKCtUICITV
Curat Bright' Disease and Kidney Disease gener
ally, aiho an uterine i'imkww.CLKTKIITY
Cure Lung and Throat Oomplalnta. Do not fall
lo visit Or. Gumming and make use of tnla potent

A specialty ofkNeuralgla and Nervous Diseases.
No. 4 dnnrcn Street.

Mrs. 23. R. Jones,
DENTIST,r 10 Cuapel, cor. State Street.

'jP9 0o', H,t "Bd Fn'
-V core.

D V OTI ATTJ.hA A nillltV.' ,
Registered 4.547 Standard. Aire Stralh--

more 408. D.m Fannv Carlisle bv Mambrlno
wn oa. r or particulars or service, aaaresa

A. SKINNER,
71 Pine street. TAIH HAVKV. nnuw

Reference: W. & H. Foote, 474 State street, New
niwrn, jeifl Oigwim

BREWSTER," COBB & ESTABROOK,

BANKERS,
35 CONGRESS STREET,

BOSTON, Mam.

Our July list of invest
ment securities, all of
which we recommend,
and which are especially
adapted to the needs of
Savings Banks, trustees
and conservative Invest-
ors, will be furnished on
application.

Je28 eodOt

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On seourltiea equal or better to many others that
uraw ouiy iiiree to rour per.cenu

Investors will find It for their advantage to confer
with ma for full particulars, especially those of
Irmited means, who may find It difficult to live on
tna small Income afforded by the low rate of Inter-
est on many kinds of securities.

911 George street,
JTOHN KERLEY.

$5,300
J.t aiac Per" Oont.

WANTED,
ON A

Iflanuractnrins Property Worth
$25,000.

FOR SALE --90 sham Merchant Rational bank
stou.

For particular! call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
wa27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealer In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

WATER CO.'S RIOHTS.
Rights to subscribe to the new stock of the New

Steven rrewr iu.
Bought and Sold.

BUNNELL & SCttANTON,
Bankers. Ida ORA NOR STREET.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT COMPANY

f GUARANTEED

SI1ER CENT. LOANS.
New Ilaven Water Co. Rights

; BOUGHT AND BOLD.

KIMBERLY Sc ROOT,
m 1M ORANOB STREET.

7

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 ORANGE STREET.;

INVESTMENTS
AND

. INSURANCE.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wlf. H. BEE2iS, PaiaiDBirr.
A. .at.. S 08,480,186
orpin. , 1 ,0,U1ffV1 ncome In 1 S 8 8,Raw Itaalne.a la 1888, 1SSV1S)11
Writes Tontine Foliolea

witnont restrictions as to residence, travel,
Of ooonpatlon, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy If death ooouis
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturingfor several years and have paid survivors a
'higher rata of interest than ia otherwise ob-
tainable on flrat-ola- securities, and better
than in any othevoompany.

Band to the undersigned for statement,
Riving you age.

A. L GURNET, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street'my RZYf HAYIW, OOKJT,

Sanford's Ginger
la tlie Beat of all known Gingers.

C. E. HART & CO.,
850 and 352 Slate,

AND

Church Street, cor. of Elm.
We offer you y the

CHOICESTSTOGKOIHEATS

GROCERIES,
AND

FANCY MARKET GOODS,
IN THE CITY.

Agents for the celebrated

Maplecroft Ice Cream,
AT

47 Elin Street, cor. Church.
SPRING LAMB,

SPRING CHICKENS,
CUCUMBERS,

STRING BEAUS,

STRAWBERRIES.
HUELBURT BROS,

Corner Chapel and High streets.
SPRING LAMB.

16c forequarter, SOc hindquarter.
Broilers 25c lb.
Roast Beef, Veal Cutlets, very cheap.
Corned Beef 3c lb. Nice Feas 20c peck,

onr Awn killing.
25 percent, cheaper on everything than at

otner places at
E. SCIIONBERGER'S,

1. 2 and 3 Central Market.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME LAMB.

Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 20c lb.
" " forequarter, 16c lb.

" leg. Sic lb.
" loin, 80c lb.
" chops, 18o-23-c lb.
" to 8tew, 10c lb.

PRIME TEAL.
Veal loin to roast, 14olb.

" leg for baking, 14c lb.
" cutlets 22c lb.
" chops ltc-18- c 10.
" to stew, 5c lb.

Very nice Beef's Tongue only 14c lb.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
je28 101 to 107 Broadway.

NEW POTATOES.
Received this morning

300 Barrels Choice Early Rose,
THAT I WILL BELL

CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
jut T.

WE HAD OCCASION"

To Answer the taestIon that We
Asked iast wecK to many

New Customers,
AND WE ARE NOT TIRED YET.

Lamb, leg, first quality, 22c.
Lamb, hindquarter, 20c.
Lamb, forequarter, 18c.
Veal, a good roast, 14c.
Veal Cutlets 20c.
Beef, Top Round, 14c.
Beef, Loin Steak, prime, 20c.
Beef, Porterhouse Steak, prime, 22c
Advance Peas, per peck, SOc.

Last Saturday for Strawberries.

STEVENS' MARKET,
Je22 12 CONGRE88 AVENDE.

Durham Creamery Butter,
This day received, In 10 lb and 20 lb tubs, also In

pound lumps.
Shear Loaf Pineapples.Fine and sweet, for cutting up for the table and for

preserving.
COOPER & NICHOLS, .

Ie26 878 State street.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

A fine line of Ripe Red Pines 10c each.
A few large Sugar Loaf Pines 17c each.

Lemons. Lemons.
50 boxes bright Juicy Lemons 12c doxsn.
Extra large sweet Oranges 40c dozen.
Ripe Bananas 20o dozen.

Vegetables. Vegetables.Fine native Advance Peas.
Fine String Beans 35c peck.
Fine Wax Beans 45c peck.
New Potatoes 35c and 45c peck.
Jumbo Beets 4c bunch.

Flour. Flour.
125 bbls Jones' Patent New Process Flour.

Only SS.25 bbl.
Although the Flour market is higher we shall not

take advantage of it, but will give the benefit to
our customers. We guarantee this Flour equal to
anv Flour milled. We know it will suit.

The best St. Louis Flour $5.50 bbl.
Butter. Butter.

Our Butter trade is immense. We never have
sold aa much Butter as we sold during past week.

Pure Elgin Creamery 22c lb.
We would like to have yon sample it.
Buy a pound ot Tea and get a Crayon coupon free

--Try a pound of our pure Java Coffee at Sue lb. It
will please you.

Remember, we buy and sell exclusively for Cash.

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Qrand Avenue.

Connecticut River

SHAD,
Bluefish, Blackfish,

STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3133 STATU

FANCY
PONCE MOLASSES.

We offer at market value a cargo of fancy
new crop ronce molasses, direct importation,
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at .Long Wharf; ready for
examination riaay, lata mat.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.
MOLASSES.

Jnst arrived by ecbr. "St. .Cielx" a cargo
of Fanoy and Choice New Crop

Porto Bico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierce by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & GO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY. GO TO
AUSTIN A LI, IlVCi'S,naitr flsa fiHAPKL street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prmaredfromtheraaln. of Dr. Stephen OsmI

Ot Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Ha
been used for more than fifty year and I th. beet
known remedv for Rheumatism. Neural. ia Rnr.fln.
nrnise. Burna.Cuts, Wounds, and all extern lis
Brlejf.
C. H. Conway, Proprietorsnd Agent,

CEJUHPIT 1
FORMERLY HAMILTON PARK,

At 2 o'clock P. M;

A H J1111111 ill li.llllll Feet to tie Grori

I

Suits that we have marked down

$10.00,
Suits that we have marked down

18.00. In this lot are the cele
imported Cheviots, silk mixture,

OFFER FOR THE BOYS!

4. to 14, at $2.50, marked

sizes 4 to is,-a- $3.50, marked

sizes 4 to 15, at $4.85. (Some
are in this lot.) i hey are

8.50 and 10.00.

good and as many bargains as we
stock at once.

22Cv

THOMPSON, the daring Aero

on July 4th. Music by Second
one of the finest ever offered to

19 Entries
15 Entries.
11 Entries.
9 Entries.

21 Entries.
12 Entries.
20 Entries.
13 Entries.

liliBccllaticotts.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER.

The Purest and Best Brink In
the World.

Appetizing, Delicious, Sparkling.
A package (liquid) 85c makes five gallons.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
No Trouble. Easily Made.

No boiling or straining Directions simple, and if
made accordingly there can be no mistake.

Ask your druggist or grocer for it and take no other
oee uuh you gee .uuitttt'.

Try It and You will Not be Witnont It.
THE OSLY CENUINE

Made by C. E. HIRES, Philadelphia, Fa.
a!7 2taw3m

FLEISCHMANN'S

COMPRESSED
VEGETABLE YEAST

HAS NO EQUAL.

NEW II AYEN TAXES.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable

pay taxes in New Haven on list of 1888, and
payaoie juiy j. is, tor tne Town, city. Hew na-
ven City School District and Westville School Dis-

trict, that he will commence to receive taxes on
Bald lists on July 1, 1889, at his office, No. 8 Oity
nan, unurcn street.

Regular office hours, 9 a m. to 12 m.. and 8 to
6p.m. THEODORE A. TUTTLE,

Collector of the above-name- d taxes.
New Haven, Conn.. June 10th. 1889. jell 18t

East Rock Line.
"XTEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church
.131 and Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p.m. Cheshire
and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return
from gburch por, cbpl t 1:15 p. mM

Regular Programme of the Races to Commence
Immediately Alter.

In connection with the regular race programme, Prof. F. L.
naut, will make one of his wonderful Balloon. Ascensions, rising to an altitude of over Three
Thousand Feet, jumping from the balloon and descending by means of a parachute, a feat never
before accomplished in New England. The ascent is made on each of the above days at two
o'clock p. m. from the center of the race course, in full view of everyone visiting: the Park. There
is a large grove adjoining the track, in which there will be a picnic
Regiment Band. Dancing free. IW The Race programme is

all the flyers of the year.
each day is as follows :

the public, as fhe list comprises
The racing programme for

JULY 2d. 3:00 Class,2:27 Class,JULY 3d. 2:40 Class,
Free for All

JULY 4th. 2:45 Class,
Free for All,

JULY 5th. 2:35 Class,

Pace,

2:30 Class.

Ttotting Purse, $500.
Trotting Purse, S500.
Trotting Purse, S500.
Trotting Purse, $500.
Trotting Purse, $500.
Trotting Purse, $500.
Trotting.Purse, S500.
Trotting Purse, $500.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

fJSWscellatxwros.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Carofnl Drivers

For calllnK or shopping.
Also fine Single and Double Teams.
THE BEST OF SERVICE.

FITZ PATRICK,Stable 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.
Telephone 833. je'31 2m

FOR SALE,
One Coupe Rookaway.
OnePhseton, good.One Business Waenn.

One Rida Bar Ton Wumn
One Two Wheel Cart; all in good order. By

CHARLES H. WEBB,
860 Chapel Street,

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

$8.50 SPOT CASH
. WILL BUY A

New Florence Oil Stove,
3 to 5 inch burners, 8 hole top.

Gas atid Vapor Stoves, OH, and
Stove Gasoline.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

C. P. MERBJIAH,
104, Elm stroot,my43m 3d store from High St.

E. F. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, H, 13,

OO Ohuvob Street

TIME IS MONEY.
Watches and Clocks

In Great Variety

J. II. . MJRAIST'S,
Fractlcal Watohmaker,

NO. 40 CHURCH STREET.

Mechanics' Bank.
Quarterly Statement, July 1st, 1889.

Capital stock 8800,000 00
Due depositors 781 ,63-- 0
Due banks. 63,392 70
Surplus Fund 25,000 00
Profit and loon 1.072 68
Dividends unpaid 6,381'50

Liabilities .$1,182,3 8 92

Bills discounted .$548,289 08
Banking house 35,000 00
Real estate . 20,000 00
Specie 7,130 08
Bank and le al tender notes 53,651 00
Due from banks 494.390 89
Checks for clearing house 8,485 11

Checks and cash items . 4,432 76
Suspenseaccount 11,000 00

Resources $1,182,878 98
Jul St CHAS. Sm TROWBRIDGE, Cashier.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie iiiusiraiea vvcitNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these great

issuee.

The Downes JSews Co.,
nil Nf Copel street, new Obocah,

(I .V- -


